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)ips Reporl 
(arrie,r Raid 

SEA QUEEN RETURNS YANK THOUSANDS FROM EUROPE 

I On Wake 
~. -". 

Domei Says Planes 
100k Off From More 
lihan Two Carrien 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)
An ' unconfirmed report that 
Ito t 300 "ene~y" carrier· 
based planes 0 n WedRll8day ' 
r~id4d Japanese·held Wak~ is
land, far in the rear of action in 
the Pacific war, was made by 
Ike To~yo radio yesterday. ...;;,. ........ 

'M'''-·..J., --. .... Wake was captured by the 
Japanese early in the war after 
& heroic stand by 8, little band of 
Ame~ican marines. The island, 
2,300 miles west of Pellrl Har· 
oor, is bombed several ti.mes 
monthly by land based United 
states navy search planes or pri
vateers. It has not been officially 
reported raided by American 
carrier aircraft, however, slnce 

POIlMER QUUN of Ute Atlantic the S. S. Queen Mary, rarbed In her drab war-time Iray, pa,. her 
nnt YlIIi &0 New York harbor IlDce V-E day. She brought back from Europe 14,000 United Stales troops 
aDd lleamen. 

last Sept. 3. 
T eaterda"11 . Tok,o report, re-

Montgomery Warns' 
Nazism Still Lives 

cerded It, the FFC, aid the at- Discloses Steps 
taeklnr planel ..... e II.Ppoaed to 

rFilipino Guerrillas Split Japs 
On Luzon With River CrOSSing 

have \aken off from _re thaD To Nip Preparations 
&wo enem, earrlen." 'A Demel For Another War MANILA (AP)-FiJipino guer-
news apne, Itroadeut laid tbe rillas, brUliantly led by Col. Rus~ 
, a Ide r I altaeke" In "several. . sell W. Volckman, have split in 

!" .,. TH! AIISOCIA TID PIIE!!8 
"avea" and were "1-..r1llty A warning that nazism is not two the major Japanese forces on 
".rlecl baek." , Luzon by crossing the Cagayan 

. dead was voiced yesterday ' by · d . h C Radio Tokyo spent a busy day rIver an captunng l e agayan 
yesterday, warnini tbe Japanese Field Marshal Montgomery In dis- province capital of Tuguegarao 
people In one bl"eath of invasion closing some steps lo preven~ a and its good airport, Gen. Douglas 
threats, bolstedng their courage in resurgence of German prepara- MacArthur disclosed today. 
tl)en next and, between accounts lions for another war. The daring guerrilla blow, sup-
of act u a I American activity, ported by United States Sixth 
launching feelers on what next to Officers of the Germans general army artilery and fifth airforce 

ct staff, he sald, will be isolated in planes, was struck 35 miles north ppe . 
'l'okyo got II little /llixed up on small groups outside Germany , of Hagan, Isabela province capi

the Ballkpapan bay sector of Bor- until the ailles are convinced they tal taken the day before by the 
neo. First it said allier forces were wlll not plot to rearm the Reich. ~nited' States 37th inlantry divis
conducting mine laying operations German SS troops might have to Ion. 
in the bay; then it said mine The desperate Japanese, having 
sweeping was In progress. There be kept In prison camps for 20 shown little fight for the past 
was no repetltiob of the Tokyo years, he added, and Germany week, flung in two armor~led 
claims of the last lew days that must be watched closely in the counterattacks llgainst the 37th di
the eastern Borneo 011 port had coming few months for any re- vision southeast of l1agan, but 
been shelled by allied warships. birth of nazism. both were broken when the buck-
There has been no allied conIir- Montgomery estimated an allied eye infantrymen knocked out nine 
matlon of those reports. occupation army might be needed enemy tanks, eight of them flame-

Tokyo backed down on the for six to 10 years. throwers. 
otherwise unreported torpedoing Allied supreme headquarters es- Meanwhile the Australians who 
of a Russian freighter in Soyo timated 1,400,000 German:s were invaded the big island of Borneo 
.tralt north of Hokkaido, admit- killed or badly wounded on the June 10 accomplished another un
ting that the captain of the vessel western front, and that there were opposed amphibious hop, going 
was "unable to identify" the sub~ 7,617,794 German prisoneds of war ashore two days ago at Lutong, 80 
marine. At !irst the Japanese and disarmed military personnel miles down the coast southwest 
Identifed the sub as American. . on that front at the war's end, in~ of their origiD31 landing site on 

While ontinuing to prepare the eluding 4,209,000 in prison camps. brunei bay. 
population for an Invasion of the In Milan, crowds asked for The landing, after extensive 
homeland, Radio Tokyo hit a re- bread, and it was disclosed that bombardment preparation, placed 
assuring theme by pointing out tb.e anti-Fascists had broken into units of the Australian ninth divis
«eographical dislI,dvantages of the northern Italian jail:s and killed ion in the heart of the still-flaming 
enenty, the task of building bases, Faselst prisoners. Miri and Seria oil fields, for 
Ind the vastness of the supply which Lutong is an outlet. 

E;:;hower Enilorses Superforls Hit T;;;: K;;~;;f~;~:s ,h, 

Military Training Six Jap Areas To Operate in Pacific 
For Postwar Youth WASHINGTON (AP)-At least 

GUAM, Friday (AP)-Americall three major airforces in the Pa
Superiortresses in the i r third cific, two of them using Super-

KANSAS CITY, (AP)-Back In strike of the we~k against Japan bombers. are lo operate in the ac
the middle west where he began, tlit six industrial ,.reas on the main celerated air war against Japan. 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, ~z· island of Honshu today in a day~ This came to light yesterday in 
Ing across the statues of the light raid by 450 planes. an announcement by Lieut. Gen. 
pioneer mother and scout from ' The B-29's, flying in clear wea- Jimmy Doolittle that hi:s Eighth 
Uberty memorial hilI yesterday ther wit h 0 u t ~ighter escort, air force will be given strategical 
said that America mUlt give its dropped high explosives in visua1~ directives by the ioint chiefs of 
youth adequate and full military bombing attacks on objectives staff at Washington. 
training if It Is to uphold Its po- which includeq: Doolittle's disclosuer at a news 
altlon In the world. The Kure nival arsenal at Ku.re; conference made it obvious that 

"Adequate and strong youth the Milsubishi and Kawasaki air~ the Eighth, being redeployed from 
training" was one of three points crolt plan.ts at Kamamlgahara, 20 Europe, will operate independedly 
which the supreme commander In miles north 01 Nagoya, the Ka- of the overall Pacific command of 
the liefeat of Germany told his wanishi aircraft plant at flimeji, Gen. Douglas MacArthur and Ad
homefolk must become the United ' and Kawasaki aircraft plant at miral Chester Nimitz-as does the 
St.tes foundation for luture peace. Akashl, both in the Kobe area; and 20th airforce. 

"America must trust and co- the Mitsubishi-Mlshima aircraft Under the general command of 
Operate with others, and live In a factory at Ta/llashima, 90 miles , MacArthur is the far eastern air
Iplrlt of toleration, and we m,us' west 01 Kobe. fllrce of Lieut. Gen. George C. 
live Iby those righteous principles Marki", further intensification Kenney. That force uses a variety 
embedded In our constitution and of demolition raids on speclfic stra- of planes, including B~24's, me
",hleb made us strong," Gener~ tegk targets feeding Japan's war- dium bombers and fighters. So far 
lite told a sweltering audience on making potential ,today's strikes as is known, the far eastern air
the memorial dedicated to memory added to damRle inflicted Monday force does not employ B-29's. 
of First World war soldier dead. on tour firebombed towns and 

"But," he continued, "we must Wednesday on three more. ~ • 
understand this In our future con~ Many of the Superforts concen- I More Fine Weather I 
duct with the world; the problems trated on the Kure arsenal, one of Coming Right Up 
of Europe Ilnd the world are our the enemy navy's pr.inclpal supply • • 
Problems whether we like It Of sourcs and the only 1I0od arsenal Yesterday, the first day of sum-
not. remalnina to Japan. mer, was a beautlful day and we 

"This has been caUed the heart are .In 'for quite a few more such 
of Isolationism. 1 don't believe It. War Casualties days, starting today. The mercury 
No intelligent person can be iso~ WASHINGTON (AP)-Combat roused itself and climbed up its 
qUonl!t, Bnd the ratio of Intelll- casualties of the armed forces dur- little ladder to 80 before climbing 
.ence here i8 high. If there are a In. the war rea<:hed 1,023,453 yes- down again. It liked the weather 
few who believe we can I.olate terday, an increase of 6,356 in the up there and is going to climb 
oUl'8elvel, he had better 'ace the Ilist week. rliht back up there again today. 
faeta-rockete, robots .warmlne Ttle toll, as announced by the Some Iowa Cily unofficial crop 
ihroUih the air at Ireat speed and arDU' and navy, included 234,711 ahd weather experts say that the 
treat dlltancell. If another war killed; 620,032 wounded; 50,864 ~ights are 8tlli too cold for gar
Ihould come, even In only tlve Of' ml'8\ni and 117,848 prisoners. den plante to do 80 very much 
ten years, no one cin say tileR The arm)' accounted for 903,701 growing. Yesterday morning the 
ean" reach UI, no matter Jrom of the lICl" •• \e and the navy foi temperature was 111 and last night 
whit dlitanC:I llunched." 1I11j7l3. at mldnl.ht it was 60. 
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Rudal area to the north and heavy 
bombers a g a i n lambasted the 
southeastern Dutch Borneo port of 
Balikpapan with 130 tons of in
cendiaries and explosives and set 
fire to the Ruching shipyards. 

While the Borneo campaign 
thus progl'essed and the northern 
Luzon cleanup was being hastened 
by the guerrillas and regular army 
trops, the long, grinding drive on 
the southeastern Philippine island 
of Mindanao continued without 
notable developme~ts. 

Truman Promises ' 
Improved Meat Scene, 
Single Price Control 

OLYMPIA, Wash. (AP)-Presi
dent Truman promised improve
ment in the meat situaUon and 
forecast a single control over 
prices and food at a press confer
ence yesterday, his first outside 
the White House. Alter the con~ 
ferences he embarked on a salmon 
fishing trip. 

At his press conference, the 
president said the meat shortage 
would automalieally be straight
ened out as soon as Representative 
Chnton P. Anderson (D., N. M.) 
takes office as his new secretary 
ot agriculture and war food !ld
ministrator. Mr. Truman added 
that it would have been straight
ened out under the contemplated 
program under Marvin Jones, re
tiring food administrator, as well. 

Commenting on the reCiprocal 
trade legislation, he said that it 
"places the United States squarely 
behind the principles of interna
tional trade cooperatlon_ Trade co
operation, however, must go hand 
in hand with monetary and finan
cial cooperation." 

• 
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\ At $1 to $10 a Day, \ 
J Could Be Expensive l 
\400,000 Bees Lose, 

JOLIET, Ill. (AP)-Helge John~ 
son was busier than a' whole 
swarm of bees yesterday trying to 
avoid the sting of a fine of from 
$12,000,000 to '1.(lO,OOO,OOO. 

In an appearance before Justice 
of the Peace Anthony Mackay, 
John:son learned that his possession 
of some 400,000 bees in hives made 
him subject to prosecution under 
a city ordinance passed July 25, 
1939, prohibiting owners ot ani~ 
ma1s, fowls or bees to let them 
run or fly loose within Joliet city 
limits. 

The ordinance permits fines of 
one to 10 dollars for each day each 
~nimal, fowl or bee is loose. John~ 
son was cited May 26. 

Justice Mackay gave Johnson 
until next Tuesday to rOUlld up his 
swarm of bees-or else. 

REA Administrator 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

senate yesterday confirmed the 
nomination of Secretary of Agri~ 
culture Claude Wickard to a 10-
year term as rural electrification 
administrator. The vote was.56 to 
6. 

The senate already has con
firmed President Truman's choice 
of Rep. Clinton Andenon (D., 
N.M.) to succeed Wick~ il'l the 
cabinet post. 

osts ters 
. 

AtaGI~ Nazi High Command Officer Says Germans Nips Suller 
90,401 Losses 
In Campaign 

Todby's 
,Iowan 

Guessed Place, Srength of D-Day Invasion 

* * * Cap'ure of OklDa.wa. cost Amer~ 
lea 8,990 soldiers, marines. 

hi'll ,epori carrier raids on 
Wake lsland_ 

Unl&ed Nations conference puts 
fin Ish in, detalls to world or~ 
ganizatJon charter. 

Dr. Georae Denny Jr. to present 
unlversi.ty lecture tonight. 

J'UJplno perrflJas split J a p 
forces on Luzon. 

United Nations Parley 
Completes Details 
Of Worl~ League 

PARIS (AP) - The Germans 
guessed the place, strength and ap
proximate lime of the allied inva
sion of Normandy, but were fooled 
in their expectation that a second, 
stronger thrust would come farther 
north, a supreme headquarters in~ 
telligence officer disclo ed yester
day after questioning Col. Gen. 
Gustav Jodi of the Nazi high com~ 
mand. 

This officer said Questioning of 
Jodi and Field Marshals Wilhelm 
Keitel and Albert Kesselring also 
had disci osed tha t: 

Orders for German invasion of 
Britain were issued July 2, 1040, 
but were cancelled Ocl. 6, three 
months later, because of the haz
ards and lack of trainin ; 

Hitler alone did not make til 
decision to invade Russia, but the 
German high command shared in 
that decision, and Jodi claimed the 
Russians had been strength ning 
til ir forces facing G rmany; 

The allied invasion of North 
A[rica scored a complete surprise; 
and the Germans wel-e amazed by 
the failure of their attempt to 
smash the American corridor out 

of Normandy at Avranches 1 t 
Augus t. 

Jodi was quoted as saying that 
although the German high com
mand guessed the general area 
and approximate strength of the 
D-day invasion, the Germans had 
expected it everal w eks earlier. 

The Nazis were certain, Jodi 
said. that the alUes would make a 
second, even stronger as ault far
ther north In the Pas de Clals area, 
and for this reason hesitated to 
shift 14 divisions of hte Gennan 
15th army concentrated there to 
Normandy to reinforce lhe Ger
man Seventh army. 

As tor Russia, JodI said nobody 
had considered an atlllck on th 
Soviet as either desirable or prob~ 
able, but that late in 1940 and 
early in 1941 he reported to Hitler 
that the Ru slans were build in, 
up their lorc against Germany. 
Hitler, Jodi continued, felt that il 
he did not attack, he soon would 
be faced with Ru I 's entry into 
"weaker states" of Europe. 

Thus, Hitler and the hlah com
mand agreed to attack Russia, 
JodI said. He declared the invad~ 
Jng Germans found th.e Russjans 
fully prepared for war. 

U. S. Air Power Now 
Within Reach of All 
Of Enemy Empire 

G A.i, Frirl y (AP)-Oki· 
nnwa. WlIl (,lIpttlrt'd 8t 8 (' . t of 
6,990 Idi and marin killed 
or mi ing and .. 9,59 ollnded 
throu II Tn ny, 1"1 I' Ad· 
miral ' b . tl' r W. Nimitz n· 
non nerd tod y v('rlll hours 
arl r re(}orting th i land w 
• pCllrl'd at 1 p. m_, y . t rd y, 
OkiMWa. lim . 

Japan casnaltil''' were 90,· 
401 throll~h 'Wccinrsday, and 
mor Luan 40,000 w re taken 
prison r. 

'resident Truman 
Plans to Take --------------------------

With Okinawa finally secured 
In)m a military dennlUon. "Japa_ 
n IOldlers were urrender\q In 
l1'oups, In lJOme calI~ led by their 
ollfan, and U I ~t1maUd that 
1,110 were madt prlwDer durin& 
the day" (Thursday) Nlmiu ulel. 

Charter to Washington 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-The 
United Nations con terence fitted 
Into place the last details ot a 
charter for a world-peace keeping 
organization yesterday and Sena
tors Vandenberg (R., Mich.) and 
Connally (D., Tex .) arranged to 
report to the sena te on it next 
Thursday and Fri(iay. 

Joined Armies 
> 

Of Chinese 
Near Liuchow 

Secretary of State Stettinius, CHUNGK[NG (A P)-Ohines 
beaming with pleasure, told a 
news conference that everything is forces pressed near U1e suburbs or 
now ready for the eight~hour sign- lhe Cormel' Ameriran lIir ba city 
ing ceremony to start late Monday. 01 Liuchow la st nigh t • ftet· twn 

fte next d&y Presldeic naman armi s jorned southwe~t of the raii 
will make his formal addre118 to and highway center, whil other 
Ute closln& sell Ion. Present plans troops pushing from the west ad
are for Mr. Truman to carry the vanced to a point 10 and a halt 
eharier back wHb him &0 Wash- miles away on the Kweichow~ 
In&&on. Kwangoi railroad. the Chine e high 

But If he does not go directly command said. 
baCk, then Senator Connally will The Chinese said U,e lwo col~ 
take the charter for unofficial umns effc.cted a juncture six mBes 
presentation to the senate Thurs- southwesl of Liuchow and were 
day, at which the Texan plans to contiuing to advance. Forces from 
make a general report to the sen. the wesl re moving along the rnil~ 
ate. way which runs through Ishan, 40 

Senator Vandenberg plans to milES west of Liuchow. 
supply a detailed report on the The Chinese high command also 
conference to the senate Friday. reportcd that Japanese troops, 
Senate ratification is necessary for striking north and north ast from 
the United States to participate, Lingkong in the neck of lhe penin
and Mr. Truman has urged that it sula about 200 miles south ast ::If 
come promptly- if possible, be- I Liuchow had been repulsed. The 
fore his summer meeting with Chinese said, however, that Japan~ 
Prime Minister Churchill and Mar- ese strilkng northeast had gone be~ 
shal Stalln. yond their til'St objective of Shek~ 

However, Itlocltlnl the chance of kio, 20 mUes northeast of Ling~ 
sueh speedy action Is the fact that kong. 
about two weeks are expected to 
be needed &0 compile reports and 
minules for consideration by the 
sena&e forelen relations committee. 
Connally II head of this commit
tee. Also oonl1'ess is reported set 
for a lummer vacation. 

American delegation leaders are 
reported balancing a determina
tion that there must be no arbi
trary delays In senate considera
tion of the charter against a con
viction that both congress and the 
country are entitled to a "reason~ 
able time" In which to discuss a 
matter of such great importance. 

Stettinius said that the text ot 
the charter was linally finished at 
6 II. m. (CWT) yesterday and that 
he showed it for the first time to 
all the other delegations heads at 
a steering committee meeting late 
yesterday. 

~epublicans Move 
To Strip OPA Power 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Repub
Ucans moved yesterday to strtp 
OPA of all authority over food, 8.'1 
their house leader, Represeatative 
Martin of Massachusetts, declared 
"bungllng and inefficiency" have 
brought America "to the brink of 
want." 

Broadening a recommendation 
by Herbert Hoover, Representative 
Jenkins (R., Ohio) proposed an 
OP A amendment to transfer food 
pricing adn rationing powers trom 
Chester Bowles to Clinlon P. An~ 
derson, who becomes agriculture 
secretary July 1. 

I Dr. Denny to Leclur~' ~r 8: 15 "T~~ighi'i 
• • * ' • * * 

"Is This America's 'Century?" 
wlll be the subject of the talk 
this evening by Dr. George V. 
Denn Jr. highlighting the second 
day of the university's conference 
on inter-American affairs. 

The lecture will begin at 8:15 
p. m., on the west approach to Old 
Capitol. If the weather is unfa
voraple, Dr. Denny wlll speak in 
Macbride auditorium. 

Nationally known as founder 
and moderator of America's Town 
Meetipg ot the Air, Dr. Denny is 
the fint speaker to appear in the 
summer session lecture series. He 
is laklna a short vacation from his 
radio torum activities. 

The speaker will lead a round 
table discussion on inter-Ameri
can affairs tomorrow morning at 
9 o'clock In the senate chamber of 
Old C~ltol. Dr. M. Willard 
Lampe, director of the school of 
reliI10n ~d director of the Bum-

Dr. Georre V. Denny Jr. 

mer lecture series, will preside at 
the meeting. 

The public is invited both to the 
lecture this evening and the round 
table discussion tomorrow moro
ing. There is no admission charge 
for either event. 

Stilwell to Command 
U. S. Tenth Army 

Succeeds Buckner 
As Head of Unit 
On Okinawa Island 

Total announced American cas
ualtle. for the entire Ryukyus 
operalJon, including the carrier 
plane attack on a JoP n. battle 
force hldln, In the inland sea 
March 18, were 4~ ,029. TWa in
clu<led the 36,588 on Okinawa plus 
8,441 navy casu Hies a of May 24 
- four w eks ago. 

The navy lost 4,270 killed or 
missing and 4,171 wounded to that 
date, Inrg Iy through JRpane 

MANILA (AP)-~n. Jo. eph W. aerial altocks by Kamikue (6ul~ 
Slilwell, who took a ~atlng rrom clde) pilot!'!. S vera! American 
the Japanese in 1042 10 Burma anlt ~hips hnve been unk or damaged 
returned to thrash th m 10 1944, is in th!' Okinawa III' :1 since. 
the new commander of the Untted Amerfran ~ r 0 u n d caaaa.ltlfll 
St, t . T('nlll rl1\Y rODqIl t u .......... _ .,,17 dMd lit mi n, and 
Oklnawa, Gen. Douglas MacAr- 17,033 wounded In the four Inuy 
!hur's headquarters ann 0 unced dlvl Ion and 2,573 dead or mlJslq 
yestcrday . and 12,515 wounded In the two dl-

MacArthur, commander of all vllon. and one rtrlmtntal eomba~ 
army forces In the Paciflc, op- !.tam or marin who captured 
pointed the 63~year-old general Okinawa. 
tamed as "Vinegar Jo ," to the Thirteen Jopan · were killed 
Tenth army pos In Bucce Ion to 
Lieut. Gen. Sim n Bolivar Buck- for very American killed or miss-
ncr Jr. who was killed In action on 1011 on Okinawa, where the Yanks 
Okinawa last Monday. faced approximately 100,000 Japa~ 

Stilwell has becn conferring with nese troop in an 82-day campaii!l. 
variOus Pacific commanders tM 'fhe Japnne.e gllrri. on on lwo was 
past few w ks in his capacity as about 22,000 Bnd that island was 
chief of army ground for es. He reported secur d on the 26th day 
visited Okinawa before Buckner's of battle. 
dealh and recently came to Ma- The conquest put Am rican air 
nila . pow r within reach ot every part 

It was believed that StllwWI of the JRp8n~ e empire and se
would assume his new command cur d for the Paclflc!l t an op
soon, relieving Marine Lieut. Gen. rating ba only 325 mil trom 
Roy S. Geiger who Is temporarily Nippon's mainland. 
directing the Tenth in Okinawa Soldiers and marine of the vlc-
mopup operations. torlous armY-Organized for its 

(Undersecretary of War Pat~ {[rst campaign (rom hall a dozen 
lerson in Washington expressed baLUe - temp red d I v I s Ion s
approval at the return to action of stamped at two r mainlng 1 eble 
Stilwell, a commander with v st sparks of resistance. These were 
experiences fighting the Japa- Japan se pocke , all that re~ 
nese.) mained ot a once powerfully 

Stilwell was commander In chief armed, strongly fortitied garrison 
of American ground forces In of 90,000. 
China and military adviser to ---- ------
Generalissimo Chiang Kal~Shek at 60,000 Workers Idle 
the lime he was recalled h.omo by 
President Roosevelt. • 

Correspondent Reports 
American, French 

Clashes in Paris 
NEW YORK (AP)- NBC Corre~ 

spondent Roy Porter sa id in a 
broadcast from Paris last night 
that clashes between American 
and F'rench soldiers In Paris had 
been occurring since Mond.y as 
the result of the clubbing 01 an 
American WAC during France'.! 
celebration ot the fifth anniversary 
of the resistance movement. 

Porler said the trouble started 
when the WAG sought to cross a 
street in the Montmartre section 
during the parade and was clubbed 
by a French soldier. 

He said American soldiers sel 
out to "correct" the s ituation. and 
that the "trouble hasn't even died 
down yet." 

Rescue Team Set 
For 'Shangri-La' Job 

HOLLAND lA, New Guinea, June 
19-(Delayed)-(AP)- The rescue 
leam is about set for the ris\q> job 
of jerking a glider aloft from the 
floor of isolated "Shangri-La" val
ley, then circllng in an area 20 
miles long and four mUes wide to 
get above the towering Oranje 
mountalns. 

That is the way a pretty WAC 
and two army airmen, survivors of 
a sightseeing plane crash which 
ki lied 20 others last May 13, are 
to be removed after spending more 
than a month as next door neigb~ 
bors to strange, tall, spear~armed 
trIbesmen. 

In U. S. as Principal 
Packard Plant Closes 

Ill' 'tHr: AS80C'''TI:D 1'&1111 
The nationwide total of work

ers idle in strikes went above the 
60,000 mark yesterday as the main 
plant of the Packard Motor Car 
company in Detroit closed. 

A furth r Increase in the num
ber away from work was expected 
to result from a threatened exten. 
sion of a glass industry strike in 
which 8,000 Pennsylvania wrokers 
have been involved for days. 

The war labor board chairman, 
George W. Taylor, called upon 
strikers at the Goodyear Tire & 
Rubber company, Akron, Ohio, 
where 16,700 were out, to resume 
their produ tion of vital war goods 
immediately. 

In Detroit 20,000 Packard em
ployes at!' lrde; in Akron the WLB 
demanded an immediate end of 
the work stoppage of 16,700 CIO 
United Rubber Workers at the 
Goodyear plant, and in Chicago 
2,000 army drivers and 3,000 mili
tary guards moved gods in a truck 
strike by an independent and an 
AFL union over a WLB wa,. 
award less than that demanded. 

Give Britain 3 Billion? 
W ASHlNGTON (AP)-A New 

York federal reserve bank officer 
yesterday recommended that the 
United States give Great Britain 
$3,000,000,000 to stabilize her 
economy. 

The recommendation was made 
to the senate banldng and cur
rency comm1ttee by John H. Wil
liams, the bank's vice~presjdent. 
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-Peaceti me Draft 
* .. • 

By PA.UL MALLON 
W AS lIING TON - The hoI1M' 

committee hearing on the youth 
draft (misnamed "universal mili
tary training") reaohed the high
est al titude ever known to legisla
tion . 

It closed at about 150,000 feet 
with the committee entering an 
ox:ygen cell to write recommenda
tions, presumably on an even 

---- ------------------------ 'higher plane. No one connected 

60 Netgflbor Ptlicy-
By 11. I. FONTELLIO-NANTON 

Today, because of the wide 
publlcity given the good neIghbor 
policy, and the fact that more 
and more the United Stat.es is 
becoming con ClOUS 01 Latin
Amevica marl ets add their p6s
sibiliUes, these countries are 
being given a good deal ' of' atten
t\on. With all this interest in 
L.atUl- America, it is inevitable 
that those planning for beUer 
understanding bl'tween the two 
continell ts give teri ous thought to 
the problems of race~relations. 

South America is aid to have 
population Of 40,OUO,OOO people, 

with 2,400,000 or six: percent 
Negro. entral America has a 
population of 6,700,000, of which 
670,000 or 10 percent are Negroes. 
Tf we include, and we should, 
Mexico, the Wes Undies and B1'a
zil, we have a total of 111,550;-
000 people in Latin~America, 

with 22,540,828 0 r20 percent of 
that number Negro. 

The hmtory of the importation 
of Negro slaves from Africa to 
Latin-America is too well known 
to reql.l ir discussion here. The 
early manumission of the slaves 
and lhe subsequent emancipation, 
proclamations followed a pattern 
difil!rent from that of North 
Ametica. That is, first came the 
liberation of the blucks, then 
their full acceptance as members 
of the community and later, 
ml:,cegenation. 

Because of the liberal attitude 
of the Spani~h and Portuguese 
landownen., and the fact tha t 
the C lthoH d lul ell, the prevail
ing fa\ lh, preferred to sanction 
inter-marriage r olher than coun
tenan('e concubin"ge, ma~rlages 

Iwtwl'en Whll-es and blacks were 
common occurences, and the off
springs of these marriages were 
recognized socially, and in due 
time lhey took their places alonll
siue heir pa1'ents. 

As the years rolled by, a new 
and ditsillc group, not without 
power, developed a group which 
was neither white nor black, and 
which on account of the patron
age, or should I say acceptance, 
on the part of the dominant 
wbites, W8$ able to function free
ly in the new society . Under 
those circumstances, it became 
rather diflicul,t to draw race lines 
and to determine who was white 
and who was not-at least not 
by North American social stand
ards. 

the influx of capital irom the 
United States and' the advent of 
the white North American, there 
followed automaticlllly the two
headed monster of prejudice, 
whJch like Cerberus, must guard
the myth of white supremacy. 

Take the case of Panama. The 
race question, though painfUlly 
evident now, did not become 
acute until. th efirst boat load of 
West Indians were brought to 
Colon as laborers for the canal. 
Immediately, arrangemenu were 
made to segregate these people 
of color. A duel system known as 
"gold" and' "silver" employees 
were supposed to be paid in 
United States cUlTency, while the 
"silver" amploy86\S were paili in 
Panama currency. The whole 
scheme was for the purpose of. 
separating,the white worker h"om 
the black. In the entrances to the 
company' commissaries, in the 
restauranl.!;, in public places; in 
fact everywhere whites came in 
contact with. blacks, there were 
the ever present signs, "Gold 
Employees" and 'Silver Em
ploy.ees". Technically, there' wes 
no discrimination. Act u a II y, 
"gold" employees, who were in~ 
variably white North Amerioans, 
got choice goods and better ac
comodations in, g~n~.al. 

In some instances, Panemans 
holding better positions were to 
be found on ·the gold roll. Ih
variably they were very light 
colored and could pass for white. 

As eveJ1yone knows, the canal 
zone is divided' from the city ot 
Colon by an imaginary line: The 
Amel;can section is called Cristo
bal. Whi te officials residing there 
found Colon much to their liking, 
with its native shops and' market' 
places. Gradually the natives, 
white, black and brown, who bad 
lived peacefully as equal mem~ 
bers of Colon society, beglln to 
ieel the pressure of North Amer
ican methods. In many oases the
doors of the best hotels and 
restaurants were closed to the 
dark skinned natives. 

with the matter has yet got back 
to earth, or even looked in that di
rection. But more-no one cared 
or dared to bring up a iact. The 
whole discussion was kept ex:
clUsively in the renlm of ethereal 
theory. 

The military men, fol' In
aCance, closed with their sta.r
kites-Generals Marsha II Il1I1 
Eisenhower and Admiral 
Kin,. These men made out a. 
clear case ror a siron, Amerl~ 
ean defense . force and for 
military training to provide It, 
but did not. oller a sln,le tact> 
or f1,ure to bol8ter thelll lerls. 
latLve propo.lt.lon (May bill) 

r . for drafting a mllllon,1'7-year-
• old males or a million and • 

half 18-year-old males or an 
aClltal lIumber or female8 tor a 
year In the army and navy. 
They never even approached 
tIIe1J'1 propoBltion. 
Indeed, they never mentioned it 

except in the smooth, round but 
well camouflaged ' phrase - "uni
versal milltary training." They dId 
not define what they want, whe
ther boys and girls, what ages, 
what kind of training, for how 
long, how, when, where or at what 
cost. 

Indeed the nearest anyone came 
to a fact or figure was when a 
committeeman ask e d General 
Marshall. how much of a standing 
army we would need to keep the 
peace, and he answered it would 
all depend on the kind of peace
that's all. I 

Marsha ll also spoke of how 
horrible it would be, laxationally, 
to have a large standing army, but 
Admiral King did not think it 
would be horrible to have a large 
standing navy. King wanted this 
undeLined thing caJled "universal 
military training" to provide a 
large standing navy, while Mar
shall wanted it to avoid keeping a 
large army standing. 

The whole testlmony 
reached the same stratoslIbere 

The Future Presents-

Air Flivvers 
B.v FRANK CABIiiY "to designing passenger planes to 

(Third' in a Series of Four Idecrease the weight and increase 
Ar~lcles.) Ith,e pay load, since even small sav-

WASHINGTON ~ Will super- ings in weight make passible very 
duper aircraft, revolutionary in substantial increases in operat(ng 
design, start rolling out of the revenue." 
faotodes soon altel' war prodltl1- ' To Pl'edictions lhat as much as 
lion ends? • 70 or 80 per cent of the first-class 

No, sa8s a report made publJc rail traWc will go by air within 
by the Kilgore subcommittee on several years after the war-with 
war mobilization of tlie senate's passengers traveling in luxury air
military affairs committee. liners seating up to 100 persons-

The report, based ' on a study by the report declares: 
the bureau of labor statistics of "Even a tremend011l expan
some 1,400 wartime technological I sIoo. of- oOlJU1lllrclal alr trans-
developments and containing an poratlon will not require a 
outlook for the futufe in vlll'ious larre fleet of airplanes nor a 
fields, was <iescriljed by the Kil- larre alrcraIt Induslry." 
gore group as " the first compre- Thus, says the report, mainte-
hensive statement of wartime de- nance of a sizeable aircraft indus
velopments." try may depend upon whether a 

"Most aviation authorities indi- large market can be developed 
cate," says the report, " that for 18 for private plan~s. And that mar_ 
months or more after the end ot ket is problematic. 
the war, only reltltlvely inefficient "Predlclions of the number or 
converted milita~y craft and pres- private planes in use 5 to 10 yeam 
ent commercial planes will be atter 'the war range from 20,000 to 
available. 450,000," it says. I 

" After this period new designs Aud what will the private 
wlll be ready for mass production, plane be like? 
but these new designs are not "It is bel.leved," declares the 
likely to be revolutionary. report, "that .. market call be 

"TechnJcal advances in mDt- developed, tor small, low-
tary alrcrafi may no! be ap- priced, ma.ss-produced air-
pllcable to clvUlan aircraft, crati. 
since hl&'her inltlal cOilt and "Such planep would have t9 be 
operatinr expenses will l'Pe- relatively safe and simple to op-
Quendy outwelrh the advan- erate ... will probably be of con-
tares ot ,reater sa-d' an" ventional design, but heHcoptors or 
maneuverability.''' combination automobile-airplanes 

of giddy loglc. Marshall said 
ther.e could. 1I0t be a. large 
slandlnr arm y because It 
would cost too much, but did 
not mention the cost o£ keep. 
Ing a new batch. ot a couple of 
milUon 17 or 18 year old. con
tinuously In an army, stand

The same may. be true, says the with folding win~ may be pro-
Ireport, of helicopters, although. moted :Cor pltivate use at an early 
these "may be used commercially date. 

,to sellve communities without air- "Speeds £Or low.-cost private 
ports ... ." planes may be about 110-125 miles 

in .. or siUing. lie Just kissed 
any alternatlve but bja own 
proposition good-bye with the 
wholly erroneous oonclusloDl 
"No other practical solution has I 

Major emphasis will be ctevoted per hour." 

Pattern for Jap Ibsault-
'been oHered." I By IURKE L, SIMPSON 
. EisenhoweI: really proved there> AssocIIa.ted Pret18 News Analyst 
must be a citizens training system, I The pattern of an allied army, 
and urged that the training pro- navy and airforce organization be
mote coordination between the yond the Hadfic for the final as
land, sea and airforces. But like saults on. JapaneSII armies at home 
Mtlrshall he did not even consider 01: in China is begjnning to emerge 
enlarging the national guardt clearly even before actu.al rede
youth camps for summer only, ployment of forces released trom 
creation of a larger and better of'- Europe bll Germany's collapse is 

sumably under direct command oC 
Fleet Admiral Nimitz, MacArthur's 
naval high-command colleague, is 
in fllct the forward lement of Mllc
Arthu~'s ground forces. There 
have been veiled· intimations that 
as ground commander, MacArthur 
has been seeking it under his di
rect control. With Nimitz' an
nouncement that the Okinawa 

Once-Worried Army 
Now Finds It Has More 
Than. Enough Nurses 

By JACK STINNETT 
WASHINGTON - 'l'h re a I' e 

some red [aces thcse duys over in 
tho WQr depal'tment and on capitol 
hill too, The nrmy nur~e corps put 
lhem there. 

It has been hardly morc thon a 
few wt'eks since war depArtment 
orricia ls, particularly those in the 
surgeon general's offie , were t (; l l
ing members of congress that un
less we c1raft nUI'se~ fck the army 
OU I' wounded would suffer im
measurably. 

A good many congressmen we !' 

as sincere as coulll be in "viewing 
with alarm" the thl' at('nprl short
ag of nurses. In the hOll~e, ~lom!' 
even voted fOl' the draft who didn't 
believe thal any single gl'oup 
should be spotted for D specinl 
dt·aft. 'rhey just took th 1l"my'S 
word for it that the nUrFI' shortage 
was critical. 

Then, before lhe bill had made 
any real headway, the war dpp. rt
ment started passing the word 
around. The pressure for a draft 
of llUlses suddenly JJghten d. 

The oth r day, Surgeon Gcneral 
Norman T. Kirk's offic carne out 
with the flat-Cool d announcement 
tha t "the progress of the army 
nurse recruiling program h a ~ 
reached. such n favorable stag 
lhat intensive recruitm nt mea~
ures are no longer nec ssary." 

In other words, the war depart
ment not only was abandoning any 
idea of a nW'ses' dra[t, but was 
having to relax its recrljitment 
program to keep f"om getting more 
nurses than needed. 

A few courageous souls in con
gress had battled the war depart
ment draft plan with the insistence 
that nurses would rally to lhe 
colors as soon as they realized the 
situation was becoming critical. 
They were thoroughly vindicoted . 

Rep, Frances P . Boiton, the con
gresswoman from Ohio, said "it 
was exceedingly gratifying to 
those of Ull who, because of strong 
statements of the war department, 
voted for the draft legisla tion to 
find that our contention thnt the 
nursing profession would furnish 
an adequate number of nurses by 
the volun leer method once they 
were adequately informed of the 
need, has proved itself truc." 

Whal the public doesn't know 
generally is how the nurses an
swered that coli, once they were 
really informed. In 1940, a yell r 
before Pearl harbor, the army 
nurse corps consis ted of fewer 
than 1,000 nurses. In 1944, when 
war department officials Iirst be
gan to view wiU1 alarm, approxi
mately 42,300 were servin g.-Today 
the number is more than 53,700, 
wit habout 2,000 more voluntary 
applications on the waiting list. 

In addition, there are 2,139 
senior cadets serving with the 
army. 

This month the cadet nurse 
corps wiU see nearly 3,000 gradu
ated; 550 more in July ; another 
3,000 in August and in September 
a record total of 11,000. 

There are olher professions 
which have rallied nobly to the 
Will' aause, but few who have come 
through to date like the nurses. 

campaign has been concludE'd and 
the all important strategic Jap': 
anese island freed of the foe ex
cept for snipel's,t he moment for 
that seems at hand. Stilwell 's as
signment by MacArlhur is its prnc
tical consumation. 
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O"F Fie r A L D A I L Y B U L LET I N 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, June 22 

Conferl'n e on lnler-Amerlcan 
Affuirs, senate chamber, Old Capi
lol. 

4 p. m. Speech and Hearing 
Rchabililutlon Conference, house 
chamber, Olrl Capilo\, 

8:30 p. m. Univ .. sily 1 cture by 
George V, Denny J r., West Ap
proach to Old Capitol (Macbride 
auditorium in case of rain). 

Sa~urday, JUne 23 
Conference on Inter-American 

Affairs, sena te chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

10 a. m. Speech anc1l1earing Re
habilitation Confer£'nce, h 0 u se 
chamber, Old Capilol. 

Sunday. JUlle 24 
2;30-5;30 p. m. Opening exhi

bition of contemporary art, Iowa 
Union and art building 

4:30 p. m. Lecture by Prof .. _ 
sor L. D. Longman, Iowa frnlon 

Monday. June 25 
Pellce officers short COUrH. /'., 

TuelJday, June 26 
Peace 0 tlicers. Short Course. ,,'I 
1 p. m. Luncheon bridge, Unl. 

versity club. • 
4 p. m. Lecture: "POSition of 

Russia In the Present-Day World,'" 
by Dr. Andrei Labanov-Rostovsky, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, June 27 
Peace Officers Short Course. 
3 p. m. Lecture on "Mounds alld 1 

Their Contents," Ijy PrOfellSor 
Charles R. Keyes, Chemistry ~udi
torium. 

ThUJ'8Clay, June 28 

Peace Officers Short Cour ... 
,. , 

(Wa. IDftIrIINdlon reprdinr cJdlll bl\70M thle .. 1IehJa, .. 
~.UODI III lb. oI"cII or lbe Prealdeo&, Old c ........ ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
CANDlDATllS FOil ADVANCED 

DEGUBS AT THE AUGUST 
CONVOCATION 

Following is a list ot require
~ents to be met: 

1. Check your re ord at the of· 
fice of the registrar and in your 
major department to assure your
sell that you can qualify at the 
August ('onvo ation. 

2. Fill out a formal applicat.tm 
for graduation at the office ot the 
registrar. 

3. Secure from the graduate of
fice the instructions for typing a 
thesis. 

4. If you Dye a candIdate for 
the Ph .D. degree, deliver copy tor 
your examin tion pl'ogram to lhe 
graduate oHice by July 6. 

5. Submit your thesis to the 
graduate ofrice for checking before 
July 23. If you are a candidate for 
the doctorate, submit your abstract 
and pay the $25 pllblication de
posit. 

6. Arrange with your depart
ment for the oral examinations
July 3D-Au,. il, inclus ivt'. 

7. Leove the original and the 
first .copy of your thesis at the 
graduate of(jce at least 24 hours 
before Convocation. 

CARL E. SEA 1I0RE, DEAN 
The Graduate Collen 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIl\IMING 

i-5:30 p. m. Daily. 
10-11:30 a . m. Saturday. 
Recreatio'l.aJ swimming periods 

are oren to all women students, 
(acuity, f"~'JI~j' Hi.eg, wives 01 
graduate students lind admlnistra. 
tive staH member~. Students 
shoulo present their identification 
cards to tne matron tor admittance. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

Safe at Front 
CAIRO (AP)- There's style in 

the front lines, lOO, says Melhodist 
Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam of New 
York. Touring the M dilerrnneon 
area os presid nt of the Federal 
Council of Chw'ches, the bi hop 
arrived for breakfast at a Yank 
base near the Belfort gap. Three 
soldiers who offered to get him. a 
towel disappear d into their tent, 
and returned with a !loft, while 
Turkish job plainly marked "Wal
dorf-Astoria ." 

, 
CANDIDATES FOil DI!GItUS" 
All students who expect to re- , 

celve a de.ree or certHlcate at Iba 
Aug. 8 Commencement should 
make formal application immedi
ately In the office of the rellit
trar, University hall. 

HARRY G. BAIlNE8 
Itett __ 

RELPNElDBD 
Students may earn summer 

board by working three hours ., 
day. Waitresses, especially, are 
needed, but va1'ious jobs are a'V8il~ 
able. Inquire at the oUice ot stu. 
dent affairs, room 9, Old Capitol, 

ROBERT L. BALLANTYNI 
Division of Student- PJaeeJDeld 

SWIMMING POOL 
The 1ieldhouse swimminl pool 

will be open to summer school slu. · 
dents and faculty Monday, Tues. 
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 6:30 p. m. to 9 p. m. 
and Saturday [rom 4 to 6 p. m. 
'Students should present activity 
tickets. 

E. G . SCRllOIDEI 
Director or AthJetiti 

INTER-V ARSJTY 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

The Rev. Slanlon W. Richard
son, graduate student at WheatOD 
college, Wheaton, ilL, will adduM 
the ]nler-Varsity Chrlitian fel
lowship service Saturday, Jill» 
23, at 8 p. m. The service will b6 
in room 207, Schaeffer hall. 

Lot.l1 E HtT&OE8S 
Provam ChalrmaJl. 

CLAS CHEDULES 
All students r glstered in Child 

Wellare 5:254, Problems in Dis
semination, and Journalism 19:25+, 
Science Writing I, should leave 
copies 01 their class schedule .. in 
W613, East hall. 

PROF. RALPH OJEMANN 

SCH£I)ULK 
UNIVERSITY LmllA Y BOUU 

Jane 13-AIl&'. 8, 19Uo 
Readlna Ilooms, ~brlde ........ 

Ltbrary Annex 
Monday-Thund., 

7:50 D. m.-12 M: 
}-6 p. m. 
7-10 p. ro. 

ficer reserve system, quadrupling more than well stal'ted. ---____________________ _______ ___ ________ _ It cannoL be said that all con
Cl'pt of color was missing as a 
l'eI5ul t' of this situation. CoLor was 
noted, y . but merely as an ac
cident of birth . A "moreno" (the 
nume for u dark or SWQlIthy in
dividual) wail just another varie
ty of e human family and the 

At first these methods were 
resenmd by all groups, but in 
time, the vel'Y light. skinned na
tives succumbed. Though even to 
this day, there is a modicum of 
social acceptance of men and 
women of color, thiB group is 
subtly denle dfull pal'ticipation in 
the social situation. The natives 
01'1 light complexion, feeling that 
holding themselves aloof from 
their darker brothers offers bet
ter facilities. and admission to the 
so-called upper stratum of North 
American society, play up to the 
foreigners and- by so doing Help 
to establish social barriers. 

West Point and Annapolis, injec- In that pattern so far as it has 
lion of military courses In high been officiall,y revealed, can be de
schools and colleges as compulsory tected implementation ot about the 
subjects-ot' any of the othel' only two recommendations. in that 
many excellent alternatives to the regilrd voiced by General Eisen
youth draft system, iounded by hower whe nhe spoke to congress 
Rrussians and adopted by both the as "just another American citizen" 

POTSDAM PROBABLE SITE OF BIG THREE MElTING 

l'rWay 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 

Salurda, 
7:50 n. m.-12 M. 

1{01' " egro" was seldom used 
a . an eXl)ression designating race. 

There are those who will glibly 
remind us that there- was evi
dence of discrimination in Latln
America, long before outsidem 
entered the picture. If however, 
an analysis ue made of these 
I!O-called discriminatory prac
tiCCti, we woul dsoon find that 
Lhey were not racial in character. 

For instance, Venezuela has 
striet laws forbidding Nelll'oes. 
free tra 'lel, except under the 
f$upervisibn of the police. But 
these lows ha\e fo r their basis 
the fllct that a 10' c number of 
t tJreign Ncgroes at one time ot
i&red strong competition for jobs 
'available in the republic. Says 
the Venezuelan, "a job held by a 
foreigner is a job less for a 
nativ . 

Panama passed an immigration 
law in 1928 setting a quota of five 
persOn~ yearly for Chinese, Syri
ans, Turks and Negroes. The law 
sneciflcall;y state~ that exclusion 
ofiNegroes is limited to persons of' 
the. Ameri~an race whose J:l1other 
tongue is other than Spanish. 
This, ot course, avoids any dls
criminatioll of this class of citi~ 
zen from other Latin-America 
countries. 

All thi~ is mentioned a.s a 
ftamework for the picture that is 
80 often seen in r.ntih:'Amerlca 
tIJQuy, namely, that North Amer
icnn money and political' chlcan
'l' have had a decided inUuence 
on tha.. affair of many Latin
America r pub 1 Lc a. Thea 
cO\Q!trles 1J 8.l.:~lcnrned that with 

Pe~sons interested in Latin 
America and' in the- Latin eKperi
ment of race unity agree that 
these countries are in the throe9 
of a new social ))rOCeBS, and that 
the race issue- is being, accentu
ated in the America orthe souih. 

There has been in r.atin-Amer
,ica, especially dUlling the past 20 
ye81's or so, a feelini that thare 
could never be- a sincere< and. 
honest aUection between North. 
and soum Amel'jca. One- Deason 
is- that there are too man!!, people 
in the southern continenti with 
brown faces and frizzly ha iI', nor 
to mention the trepidation with 
which the Latin looks on race 
re1ations in the Urijt.ed States. 

We have read ot German infU
tration in Argentine, and theil' 
influenc.e up 0 n that country. 
What· moat of us do, not know is 
that in smaller degrees, this same 
situation is present in many of 
our Latin American countries. In 
the province of Bocas del Toro, in 
Panama, toUowing the World war 
rl every sinill .. lacp firm, every 
dry goods store; every first class 
commercial esl1lbllshmen~ in' the 
city: ot· Bocas W!18 owned by' Ger
mans. Most· of the trade in. rub
ber, copra, sarsaparilla aDd t~e 

sea turtle shell known as "oxbiJI" 
was monopolized by the Ger
mans. And believe it or not these 
Germans mixed freely with the 
natives, and showed' no prejudtce 
Whatsoever, while North Ameri
cans who happened' ttl go thlm~ 

neld th,emselves. atoot, nevllr for
getting that they are the lieU
appointed lBlaroana at 1'&04 au-· 
periority. 

Nazis and Communists. rather than as a mili~ry strategist. 
'to a conschmtlous 1'eJOl'ter, ,])hose two prime lessons learned 

\ the ooncl11l10n was Ineseap. in Eur-ope, the {ormer supreme al-
able Uta. the-lIlIlltary men bact lied commander agains.t Germany 
_l«ted to try. to bull' throuah, sa~d, were coordination of all 
a youtlt draft' as tbe an8we~ f?rces, ground, sea and air, ~n~ a 
to tbe admitted need lor mlU~ smgle combat team; and- brmgmg. 
tatly train In, wl&hout telllDl to bear: on the foe the full weight 
bow they pr~J)Ofle to ad..unls- of available overwhelmipg. allied 
tcr Ute matter. sUP~riority in, all milit~ry cate-
As a result, the> peace societies .. gones. ~t was that whJC~ Elsen

the women's clubs, labor (both hower saId br~u~h~ total ~Ic~ry In 
C]O and AFL) and tw.o of' the Eu!'ppe and mmimJ.Zed aIlled casu-

. , • allies. 'It could bJ:.ing the same 1'e-
three fram orgaOlzatlOn( Farmers It · . t J 11 dded 
U . d N t ' 1 G g) and su agams apan, ea. 

OIon an a IOna. ran eer nt General Eisenhower came back 
nearly all oteducatio~ (77 p ce foom.Europe so much Im))ressed by, 
of the - c.ollege presl~ents) have the "single-team" idea that he< 
&lsen up HI w.rath agamlt ~hem.. latltr expressed hiB own wish thali 

On the mllltary side In thIS American ground, sea and air
hearing they. co~ld count only two forces would some day wear "the 
large org,an,zatlons, the United same uniform." He doubted it 
States Chamber of Commerce and' would due ttl Inter-service rival
the propaganda in New York ries, but despite the dual MacAlr
where the war-dra/<t act was thur-Nimitz command, team now 
written. When military men let beyond the Pacific. Somet~ng of 
bullheaded, anyone beIDw the the same one-team orgaOlzation 
grade of sergean" can tell you, 'that prevailed in Europe is begln-
the ycan buH tbemAelves into de- ning to emecge. . 
tea.t. I The selection of Genel'al "Vlne-

It tblty· had come out with facta gar" Joseph Wo. Stilwell by. Gen
and' f18}1zoes fthow!!1&. what Is IlQC- eraJ Ma'cArthut to command' the. 
~!!!!81'y in tn&i way of oltlzens miU'" ,10th army on Okinawa ls a' case 
try, t1:aipinll. aq<i laid out· any reor .In pOint. The death in Botton ()f/ 
SOIlaPla- Ilto&fam to attain it, tbjl>)\ ILieut. General Simol1l 11:. Buclt!ner 
would have had no formidable op~ 'JC., orilinal LOtti acmt" oomman- ' 
position whatever, But they or, der, opened the way for stilweU:s 
thew puplicity men or .ghoat wl'it- new post as a combat leader, cer
eQs or advisors thought the only talnlY a role agulnst' Japan he pre
way to do it is to take the. kids tel'S to his previous assilDment It! 
away from their homes for a year. ohief 011 lIliny amund, torO". It 
Then cannot' prove it, or have not verities also the predlctlon ~ the 
yet. They have narrowed the late Presiden.r Roosevelb at the 
~roposition down to a take it or time Stilwell was rCK!alled from 
leave it basis. China, on ptessuce from €hunl

As a result con&ress Is likel.Y to ,king that dutie.. c~nBurate. 
leave It-no matter whot this wit h his exper~e and rank 
Woodrum. committee recommendt would be worUscominll In du 
from its latest repOIlted alUtude, of COUJlM", 
1711,0000 feet, and ~till lOin" up. 'l'he 10th 1.l'mJ, while atUl pre--

1-5 p . m. 
Government Docu_ntr De,t., 

Library Annex 
Monday-Friday 

8 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 

SatUJ'day 
8 n. m.-12 .M. 
1~5 p. m. 

Bdueatlo. - PbUoeo.b, - ."eWt 
01)' Library, 1* IhU 

Mo"'y-rJidn 
\ 7:50 0. m.~lO p. m. 

aturb" 
7:50 a. m.-5 p . m. 
Schedules or hours for other II.

partmentlll libraries will be po~ 
on the doors 01 ach library. 

Re erve books may be with
drawn tor ov rnlllht use at 1\ p .... 
on Fridays and at 4 p. m. on SIt-
urdays. 

Il. E. EU8woaT8 
DI~" 

OPBNING OF ART EXHlBrrtoN 
An exhibition of contemporatJ' 

paintings will be formally open_ 
in lowa Union Bnd lhe Brt bu1ld.. 
1ng Sunday, June 24 nt 2:30 p. m. 
At 4:30 Prof. L. D. Longman wIll 
speak In the main loun,e of low .. 
UnIon Int rpt ling the exhibition 
ond discu sing trends In contem
porary IlVt. 

EARL R. HAIlP&R., DiNe" 
8ebool 01 Flu.""" 

IOWA UNION 
BUSIC 100M IO .... ~ 

Monday-iv.I, 4-41, 7~g. 

Tuetday- lll""j "''', 7-.. 
WednMda1"-II-2, 4,..4. 7 ... 
T1tureda,..-lI-l, .-1, 7-11 
Frlday,.-U·II, 3-11, «I.e. 
Suturda!!'- 1l-2, 3~1S. 
Sunday-I-5,6.8. 
The Philharmonic and NBIl 

symphonies may b. helll'd In tIW 
muaic room Surday afternoon,. 
:I and • o'clQcll. r.apectl Val,.. ' 
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Art Exhibit 
• 

Opens Sunday 
Contemporary Works 
To Be on Display 
In Union, Art Building 

Formal opening of the unlver
Ilty's summer ort show will be ot 
2:30 Sunday uftemoon in Iowa 
Union and the art buildl·ng, aC
cording 10 Prof. E. E. Harpe!", di
rector oJ the school of fine arLs. 
P~of. L. E. Longman, head of the 
art department, will give a gal
lery talk at 1:30 in the main 
lounge or the Union, discussing 
the show and trends in contem
porary art. 

Thirty-six or the 127 paintings 
will be In the 10,\111 ioung of the 
Union. The remainder of the work 
will be exhibited in the art build
Ing. At thc same time, 100 cx
amples of student work will be 
shown in the hulls of Lhe latter 
building. 

"Purpose of the exhibition is to 
give a cross-section of progressive 
painting In Lhe Uniled Slates," de
clared Professor Longman. "The 
function Is educational, nol merely 
Informative. Olten exhibitions are 
designed 10 illustrate every cur
rent type of painting, regardless 
of medl. They al·C easier to organ
Ize but they tire less exciting. In 
this show the [rontlers of experi
mentation are displayed as well as 
much disriminating work ot less 
conlroversial character." 

Nearly all of the paintings are 
for sale, at prices ranging from 
less lhan $100 to $5,000. PrOfessor 
Harper believes that educational 
institutions, art museums and pri
va,te colleelors of the midwesl will 
find the Iowa summer show a, 
convenient occasion for making 
purchases. 

A three-member jury has se
lected a dozen pictures from which 
the univerSity will purchase sev
ecal tor its permanent collection. 
Among the artists represented in 
this group arc Stuart Edie, Philip 
Guslon, James Lechay, K a r 1 
Zerbe, Darrel Austin, Everett 
Spruce, P a u I Burlin, Bradley 
Tomlin, Joseph de Marlini and 
Fernard Leger. 

The show wlll continue until 
July 31. A feature of the sevenlh 
anaul fine arts [estivai, it will be 
open mornings, afternoons and 
evenings, Monday to Friday; 
mornings and afternoons, Salur
day and Sunday afternoons. 

Seven artists have three works 
in each show, whi1e a dozen olhers 
are represented by two pictures. 
Portraits, still life and landscapes, 
most of them in oil are included. 

Some of Lhe artists are Millon 
Avery, Virg inia Banks, Lucille 
Blanch, Alexander Brook, Jean 
Church, David Durst, George 
Grosz, Kennclh Loomis, Fletcher 
Marlin , Henry Mattson, Hobson 
Pittman, Louis Schanker, Eugene 
Speicher, William Thon and Max 
Weber. 

Navy Battalion 1 A 
To Entertain at Dance 

Battalion IA of the Navy Prc
Flight chool will entertain at a 
formal gradualion dance tomorrow 
nlght from 8:30 to 11:30 in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Chaperones will be battalion of
ficers. 

'Busy· as a Bee' Proves Share of Hobby 

BEE RAISING is a hobby 01 David Boot, 419 Park road, who Is pic
tured above examining one of the 40 bee hives on his property. Boot's 
Interest In bee raising Is well founded, for his father and grandfatbr 
were also apiarists. MOst of the equipment which he uses is home 
made. In the handling of bees, hc advises the use of a heavy jacket, a 
hat to which the veil should be attached, a special arUole of clothing 
to wear around the neck, and a pair of trousers with the bottoms tied 
securely. 

* * * By Gilbert Leef 
Daily Iowan Starl Wrller 

Since a further reduction in 
sugar rationing has gone inlo ef
fect, many Iowa City housewives 
are finding Ji increasingly diffi
cult to satisfy the craving for 
sweets by membrs of their 1ami
lies. There are apparently a lew 
ways of beating the sugar short
age, bul there is one foolproof 
method and that is the raising of 
bees for the purpose of procuring 
honey. 

Before rushing to obtain a 
swarm or two of bees, perhaps it 
would be wiser if housewives took 
a tip from David Boot, 419 Park 
road, whose hobby is raising bees. 

Boot, who at 68 is very active 
and versatile, warns that the rais
ing of bees can be a very hazard
ous proposition. Relating his ex
periences, he cited numerous oc
casions, a housewife or the male 
member of the family has eagerly 
acquired swarms of bees without 
the slightest understanding 01 
how bees should be handled. 

The resu1ts have often proved 
rather humorous, and on occasions, 
an experience never to be forgot
len. Bees won't attack without 
provocation, but when provoked 
the human being hardly has a 
chance. 

With pride in his understanding 
o[ bees, Boot, who has come to the 
aid of many sling-stricken indi
viduals, prescribes a solution of 
one-hall a teaspoon of ordinary 
baking soda stirred with water for 
the treatment of a bee sling after 
the slinger has been removed. 

Boot's interest in bee raising is 
well founded, for his raLher and 
grandfalher . were also apiarists. 
He recalls how al the age of 12, 
in order to keep him off the 
slreets, his father brought home 
a swarm of bees for him to look 
after. 

Most of the equipment which 
Boot uses is homemade. For ex-

* * * 
ample, he has made a bee catcher 
and a bee veil. The bee catcher is 
a very handy piece of apparatus, 
consisting of a long 10 to 12 foot 
pole and a wire net, which is used 
to catch and transfer unattached 
bees to a bee hive. 

The bee veil is a part of the 
must equipment for any prospec
tive bee raiser. Boot advises the 
use of a heavy jacket, a hat to 
which the veil should be attached, 
a special article of clothing to 
wear around the neck, and a pair 
of trousers with the bottoms tied 
securely. 

These are all necessary precau
tions. In addition, Boot empasizes 
that "when handling bees, never 
breathe 011 them." 

Boot's interest in bees is chiefly 
scientific. He states that bees have 
two compound eyes, each of which 
has 18 facets, and the insect can 
look in all directions at the same 
time. A queen bee, which mates 
once in the span of a lifetime, may 
produce as many as 3,000 eggs in 
a day. A queen bee can prod~e 
eggs lor as long as two or three 
years. 
' Chiefly interested in botany, 

Boot express es the view that the 
ability of the queen bee to pro
duce eggs depcnds to a great ex
tent on the prevailing weather 
conditions. He advises that honey 
should be gathered soon after the 
first frost, but the apiarists must 
leave a sufficient supply of honey 
over for lhe bees to feed on dur
ing the rest of the winter. 

Bee hives which Boot has col
lected total more lhan 40 with be
tween 8,000 to 20,000 bees in each 
hive. The normal yield annually 
from a hive is about 25 to 30 
pounds of honey. Boot's record 
lake from one hive is 138 pounds. 

Speech Corrective 
Lectures to Begin 

HONEYMOONERS' ARRIVE IN N. , Y:, The first in a series of lectures 
and rountable discussions 0 n 
speech and hearing rehabilitation 
will be presented this afternoon in 
the house chamber of Old Capitol. 
PrOf. Ollie Backus, acting director 
of the speech clinic at the Univer
sity of Michigan, will speak on 
"The Correction of Cleft Paiate 

~IWLY.WIDS Judy Garland and Vincente Mlnelll are plotured here on 
their arrival In Grand Central station, New ,York, after lhelr journey 
trom the wert coast where they were recently married. "Oobo," the 
eoppl,'. pet poQdlc, allo made the coast·to·coaat trip. (I nW n'tionaJ) 

Speech." . 
Studcnts, faculty and the general 

public may attend the lecture and 
roundLable discussion to be held 
tomorrow at 10 a' clock. 

The con ference scries, spon§ored 
by the departments of speech, psy
chology and ololaryngoloy, is pre
sented under the genera l direction 
of Prof. Wendll Johnson, acting di
reclor of the speech clinic. 

HQrrison Describes 
Outstanding Games 

To Phi Delta Kappas 
Lawrence (P 0 P s ) Harrison, 

coach of Iowa's 1945 champion
ship basketball leam, spoke last 
night to members and guests of Phi 
Delta Kappa, honorary education 
fraternity. He described several 
oustanding games of the season, 
explaining the strategy used by op
ponents and how it was met by the 
}{awkeyes. The talk was followed 
by movies of the 1944 Iowa-Neb
raska football game, presented 
with explanations by Glenn Devine 
of the athletic department and 
coaching staff. 

Phi Dlta Kappa will hold its an
naul summer formal initiation and 
dinner Wednesday at 6 p. m. in the 
Pine room of Reich's cafe. 

Pictures Return 

'

LONDON (AP)-For the first 
time since September, 1939, some 
of the National gallery's best pic-
jures are back on display. They 
have been brought back from a 
cave near Blaenau Festiniog, South· 
Wales, where they were taken for 

satekeeplng during the. Wlir. 

Catherine Jean Miller, Dr. Edward J. Ahmann 
United in Home Ceremony in Cedar Rapids 

Belore a fireplace banked with der blue suit, complemented with 
white syringa, Catharine Jean black accessories and an orchid 
Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. corsage. 
Robert J . Miller of Cedar Rapids, The bride Is a graduate of 

Franklin high school in Cedar 
becarne the bride of Dr. Edward Rapids and attended Western col-
Joseph Ahroann, son of Mr. and lege in Oxford, Ohio, before grad
Mrs. Joseph Ahmann of Sioux 
City, at 7:30 p. m. Monday in the 
Miller home. The Rev. W. A. Ja
cobs of the First Congregational 
church in Cedar Rapids performed 
the ceremony. 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was Jayne Livingston of Ft. 
Dodge, sororily siSler of the bride. 
Dr. Russell Conkling of Des Moines 
served as best man. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was at
tired in a floor-length gown of 
white satin and net, fashioned with 
bridal-point sleeves and a fitted 
bodice with seed pearl trim outlin
ing the yoke of illusion. Tbe full 
skirt extended inW junior train 
and her veil of whHe net was de
signed with a braided calot of 
matching net. Her bridal bouquet 
was of white carnations centered 
with a white orchid. 

Maid of Honor 
The maid of honor wore a floor

length gown of shell pink starched 
organza, designed with a sweet
heart neckline and IOn g full 
sleeves. Her bouquet was of pink 
carnations and she wore matching 
flowers in her hair, 

Mrs. Miller selected for her 
daughter's wedding a floor-length 
gown of white jersey splashed 
with lime green flowers. Her 
shoulder corsage was a green 
orchid. 

After the ceremony, a reception 
for 125 guests was held in the Mil
ler home. Table decorations in
cluded a wedding cake p laced on 
a silver tray surrounded by smi
lax and syringa and silver cande
labra. 

Weddlnr Trip 
Later the couple left on a wed

ding trip to Estes park and Yel
lowstone park, and for traveling 
the bride chose a three-piece pow-

Rafael de Silva-

Concert 
Review'ed 

* * * By RITA HUTCHERSON 
Rafael de Silva, Chilean pianist, 

played to Ii large and attentive 
audience last night in Iowa Union, 
opening the third annual confer
ence on inter-American affairs. 

Five Debussy Preludes from the 
second volume comprised the first 
group of numbers on Senor de 
Silva's program. "La puerla del 
vino" was characlerized by color
i(ul tone and distinetivel rhythm. 
There was evidenced an unusual 
choice of tempi in the first and 
third preludes of this group. 

The audience especially enjoyed 
hearing "F'eux d'artifice," a pieee 
making great technical demands 
on the performer. Senor de Silva 
met Lhese demands with ease and 
added to them a variety of nuance 
and tone color through his skilliuJ 
use of pedal. 

The second group was rnade up 
of works by South American com
posers. With the exception of the 
Brazilian, Vilia-Lobos, these com
posers are comparatively unknown 
in this country. To the average 
listener "Choros No.5" by Villa
LobOS was probably the only nUrn
ber in this group which had been 
heard belore last evening's per
formance. 

The selections were well chooen 
for their contrast sof mood. Like 
most modern music their chief 
charm lies in their harmonic color
ing. However, the Ginastera and 
Villa-Lobos numbers provided the 
listeners with a bit of the ex
pected South American rhythms. 

Senor de Silva substituted se
lections (rom Debussy's first set of 
"Images" in place of the "Three 
Etudes" by the same composer, 
li sted on the program. "Pour Ie 
piano," a suite bearing Old-style 
titles but containing some of De
bussy's subtlest harmonies, was 
the final work played by the pian
ist. His success in maintaining in
lerest throughout an evening's re
cital of DebUSSY and modern South 
American music attests his artistry 
at the keyboard . 

They'll Do Homework 
On the Woodwork 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Education in 
the SI. Louis public schools next 
tall will include training in such 
handiwork as how to scrub a bath
roo ronoor and wash woodwork. 

Philip Hickey, superintendent 
of schools, said the course, added 
to the curriculum for the three 
upper elementary grades, will be 
reqUired of both boys and girls. 

U. S. Casualties 
GUAM, Prid\lY (AP)-Admiral 

Ch~ter W. Nimitz announced 
today 10th army forces on Oki
nawa through June 19 6uUered the 
following casualties: 

Army: Killed and missing ·4,417; 
wounded 17,033. 

Fleet marine force: Killed and 
rnlssing, 2,573; wounded, 12,$65. 

Total : Killed and missing, 6,9tO; 
wounded, 29,598. 

uating from the University of 
Iowa, where she was affiliated 
with Delta Gamma sorority. 

Dr. Ahmann is a graduate of 
Sioux City CentraJ high school 
and the University of Iowa, where 
he was a member of Delta Tau 
Della and Nu Sigma Nu fraterni
ties. 

The couple will reside in Van
couver, Wash., where Dr. Ahmann 
will serve his Internship. 

Junior Hostess Dance 
Highlights Weekend 
USO Activities 

Highlighting activities of the 
USO lhis weekend will be the 
junior hosless dance tomorrow 
night from 8 to 10:30. Yvonne Liv
ingston will head the committee of 
junior hostesses, assisted by Myrtle 
Boothe, Constance Righter, Lililan 
Bauer, Maxine Belger, Josephine 
<::ehak, Dorothy Metzger, Maureen 
Russell, Mary Louise Strohmeyer, 
Ruby Hauk, Margaret Nosek, Carol 
Bradley, Dorothy Gilpin and Rita 
Douglas. 

Snack bar hostesses for tomor
row night will be members at the 
Whip-Poor-Will club of North 
Liberty. Those in charge will be 
Mrs. Logan Meyers, Mrs. Mabel 
Stoner, Mrs. Erma Novak, Mrs . 
Byron Coglan, Mrs. Moreland 
Colony, Mrs. White Larew, Eloise 
Martin, Jessie Lininger and Leavitt 
Lambert. 

Sunday's committee includes 
Mrs. Lee Ranshaw, Madeline Ran
shaw, Grace Larew, Mrs. Guy 
Meyers and Mr. Lambert. Cookie~ 
will be furnished by the Jl:orace 
Mann Parent-Teacher association. 

The Sunday program includes a 
lea dance from 2:30 to 4:30 p. m. 
and a song fest will be held from 
4 to 5 p. m. In the lounge. Leo 
Cortlmiglia will be featured at the 
piano. 

The Saturday afternoon dancing 
class, under the direction of Mrs. 
Harriet Walsh, will be held from 
4 10 5 o'clock as usual. 

SergI. Carl FiI~s. . 
Receives Discharge 

Sergt. Carl Files, 522 Rundell 
street, received a dlseharge from 
the army on June 18 on points. 
Files had a total of 107 points ac
cumulated. 

The discharged serviceman has 
seen action in France, Belgium, 
Hoiland and in Germany as far as 
the Alps. He was sent overseas in 
January. 1944. 

He enlisted in the National 
Guard on October, 24, 1940, and 
lelt Iowa CIty in J anuary, 1941, 
when that unit was mobilized . He 
served his enUre army career with 
the 113th mechanIzed cavalry. 

He is living here wIth his wife 
and two children. 

K of C Elects Collins 
Faithful Navigator 

At an election Ilf officers this 
week Charles F. Collins was 
elected faithful navigator of the 
Fourth Degree Knigh ts of Colum
bus of Marquette assembly. 

Olher officers elected were J . 
A. O'Leary, faithful captatn; J. M. 
Bradley •. faithful admiral; C. R. 
Burnetl, faithful comptroller; O. 
r·. Neuzil, faithful pilot; F. J. 
Kuncl and T. T. Meade, faithful 
sentinentals. 

At a meeting July 5 the pro
gram for the year will be drawn 
up. 

Eire President 

'RIM. MINIST.R Sean 
O'Kelly, above, wu olllclaUy de
clared preaident ot Ireland when 
eecond choice ballots gave hIm a 
clear majority of votu In the 
general election. O'Kelly lucCeeda 
President Douglu Hyde, who was 
elected In 1838 tor a Beven·year 
Utm. _ (lnt'ID.Ci"DaJ). 

DR. AND M1l8. Frank Sawyer, wile were mar riM ,etterd., noon in 
SL Thomaa More chapel. Mrs. Saw)'u Is Ute former LaIU1l Tal~e, 
daul"Mer of Mr. and Mrs. B . D. Talmage of Eule Grove. Dr. Sawyer Is 
the Ion of Mr. and M .... F . Saw)'er of Pretque ble. Me. Both Dr. an4il 
Mrs. Sawyer are universit)' .-raduatel, and the)' wtll malle their home 
In Houston, Tex., where Dr. Sawyer baa t.eeepted a feUowablp in the 
dental college at the Medical School of Tex ... 

Ann Lenzen Weds Wayne J. Foster 
In Candlelight Ceremony in Cedar Rapids 

In a candlelight ceremony, Cath
erine Ann Lenzen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Verdi F . Lenzen of Cedar 
RapIds, became the bride of Wayne 
John Fosler, U, S. N. R., son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Wayne J. Foster, also 
of Cedar Rapids, Monday at 4:30 
p. m. in St. John's Episcopal 
church in Ceda;- Rapids. The Rev. 
D. A. Loterskl read the vows of 
the service before an altar banked 
with white gladioli and hUCkle
berry. Mrs. Everett C. Pratt pre
sented nuplial organ selections 
preceding the ceremony. 

Charys Lenzen of Cedar Rapids 
attended her sisler as maid of 
honor, and best man was David 
Foster, brolher of the bridegroom. 
Serving as ushers were George 
Lenzen, brother of the bride, Rob
crt P. Hinshaw of Urbana, Ill., 
Horace Hedges, Hal Marshall and 
Charles Sheehy, oil of Cedar Rap
ids. 

Wears White SaUn 
The bride was attired in a floor

lenglh gown of white satin, fash
ioned with a sweetheart necklin 
and leg-o-mutton sleeves. Her 
bodice extended into a junior 
train, and her fingertip veil of il
lusion net was caught to a Juliet 
cap edged with lace. Her bridal 
bouquet wu of stephanotis and 
wbHe orchids. 

The maid of honor was also at
tired in a white floor-length gown 
of mous eline de soie, designed 
wllh a sweetheart neckline and 
lhree-quarter length sleeves. Her 
cascad bouquet was of blue del
phinium. 

Reception ror 250 
For her daughter's wedding, 

Mrs. Lenzen selected a street
length dress of lurquoise crepe, ac
cented with natural-colored acces
sories and a corsage of white 
orchids. The bridegroom's mother 
chose a brown faille suit and wore 
an orchid corsage. 

A reception for 250 guests was 

Bradford Returns 
As CAA Radio 

Chief Communicator 

James Bradlord has returned to 
his job as chief communicater at 
the eM radio station at the muni
cipal airport after serving at a 
naval aIr transport communication 
station in BraziL 

Robert T. Craig, formerly sta
tioned at the airport also returned. 
He had been in Brazil since Aug
ust, 1944. 

German Prisoners Work 
For Their Ex-Captives 

REIMS (AP) - German prison
ers of war are being used to 
salvage GJ. eloLhlng to be worn 
by ex-slave laborers at the 64th 
quartermaster depot, largest in the 
European theater of operations. 

held after the ceremony at the 
Cedar Rapids Count.,. club, Dec
oration included a weddIng cake 
on the bride's table surrounded 
with mock orange blossolrul, and 
white gladioli and delphinium 
placed under a large mlrror at the 
opposite end at the room. 

Later the couple left on a wed
ding trip to Colorado Springs, Col., 
and for traveling the bride s I cled 
a gold taUored 6ull, campi mented 
wlth while accessories and an 
orchid corsage. 

The bride was graduated from 
McKinley high school In Cedar 
Rapids, Monticello junior college 
in Alton, III., and the Univer ity 
of Iowa, where she was af!iliated 
wilh Delta Gamma sorority. 

Mr. Foster is also a graduate of 
McKinley high school ond the 
University of Iowa, where he is 
afCiUatcd with Alpha K a p p 8 
K a p p a medical fralernity and 
Sigma Nu social frat rnity. lie i 
now a senior In the coli g of medi
cln . 

The couple will reside in Iowa 
City. 

Elks Lodge Initiates 
24 New Members 

At Clubhouse Meeting 

At the Elks lodge No. 590 meel
ing held Wednesday night at the 
clubhouse, 24 men were initiated 
into membership. 

Those inilialed were Edwin J. 
Berwick, Louis J. Burke, Lloyd T. 
Cashman, Lyle G. Eckhardt, D. T. 
ElUson, Thomas R. Jame , James 
M. Hettel , Calvin E. J 0 h n 80 n, 
Charles L . Kadera, John S. Kas
per, Allen N. Lang, Myron E. 
Nalley; 

Norman E. Nordin, Homer Nunn, 
Lovell L. Randall, Walter C. 
Schwank, o. E. Shacklett, Elwin 
K. Shain, John M . Stevens, Evers 
B. Washburn, Sherman B . Watson 
Jr., William ['ranci White and 
alter A. Zimmermann . 

Vlelor J . Wojolhowski was lntl
aled here for membership ioto Iron 
Mountain, Mich ., lodge No. 700. 

I Students in Hospital J 

Gerald Cahalao, D3 of Harpers 
Ferry-C22 

Berdena Wells, Nl of Monte
zuma-2W 

Margaret Rockwell, Nl of Lake 
MilIs-2W 

ViI.llna' HOIll1l 
Private patients 10 a. m . to 8 

p. m. 
Ward patients 2-4 p. m. and 7-8 

p. m. 
No visitors In Isolation ward 

MY .O:Nlt. TODAW' 

45th Sludent Recital 
r 0 Feature Soprano I 
Soloist, Mary Sass . 

Mary Sas , A4 of Stretor. Ill., 
soprana, will be presented in the 
45th recital o( the 1944-<15 IOtudent 
series thi:!! evening. The recital 
will begin at 7:30 in the north hall 
of the music building. 

Mi will be accompanied 
by Erma Muir. The program will 
include: 
Deb, conlentatevl _ . ..... Carisslmi 
Star vicino Salvator 
o had I Jubal's lyre (Joshua) 

.... _..... . ........ ......... ... Handeo1 
Vissi d'arte (Tosca) ... ..... . Puccini 
Moodnacht Schumann 
o liebllche Waneen . Brahms 
o kuhler Wald . . Brahms 
Die Loreley Liszl 
Non ever Mattei 

otte Resplgbi 
Son~ or the open La For,e 
Hai\! bounteous May Head 

Scouts Set Paper 
Goal of 25 Tons 

Boy Scouts will conduct a paper 
drive temorrow with 25 ton 01 
waste paper as their goal, It wa 
announced yesterday by Owen B. 
Thiel, scout executive. 

The drive wall rained out la t 
Saturday and In case of rain to
morrow the drive will be po t
poned another week. 

Scouts will mcet at 8:30 a. m. at 
the city scales to begin the collec
tion. Iowa Citians should wrap 
their waste p;I)Jer in bundles and 
place them on the curb in front of 
their homes. 

Six Freshmen Named 
To Plan First 

Orientation Activitie. 

Six Cre hmen have be n named 
to a committee to plan the first 
series of orientation activiU for 
new 51ud nls. The committee In 
charge ot lhe Unlevrslly Women's 
a oclation orientation proil'om 
will be Geor,1! Vest of Webster 
City; Shirley Ohlnn, Barbara J anl!!! 
and Jerry Church, all of De 
Moines; Theodora Davis oC Cedar 
Rapids, and Bill Starr of Ml, Pleas. 
ant. 

This commllte will appoLnt six 
other freshman students, thr e men 
ar>ti thr wompn . to 'lIon (urthpf 
orientation acUvlli s, Work.lng wIth 
the commlttces will be Jean ~tamy. 
A4 of Marlon, U.W.A. preSident, 
and Ken Carter, A2 of Colesbur . 

A matin e dance last So.turdl\Y 
in th river room ot Iowa Uoloo 
was the first orlentatlon activity 
planned for rr nmen . 

Our Diners Resemble 
J. Spratt and Wife 

Rem e m b e r the nuraery 
rhyme about the couple who 
licked the platter clean? Un· 
usual? Nol Our patrona en
joy doing it every day. 

MOORE'S 
TEA-ROOM 

a,. .... (1,..,. 
Battlefield and torn uniforms 

turned ;" to the depot are sorted, 
laundered, then patched by PWs 
and displaced persons. If it can be 
put into almost new condition, it 
is reissued to soldiers, otherwise 
H's classified as "Class X " and 
given to eX-llave laborers of Ger-

lUI4lfrGled by Georp LWa'y 

PrilCIIla Parker'. 
.mooth, creamy 
texture gives your 
lips along luting, 
10vely,lustrou. 

glamour. It guards your 
cIoec·up !!lamour, too, 
with .peaal ingredienu 
that hclp mask telltale 
brcath rcsulting from 
'moking, coclttails, and 
highly Rlsoned fooda, 
Your favorite .hade at 

yout favorite cos_tic CO\IDtCr" 

, II.AAfMo.,·"O\,. 111It • =_"7:""_-. 
tty ............ JeMl TIle '~_' •• t .......... 7 h'yIq .. 

... ~ ... '1U71t7 ~~_dII. _ 11 ... W ... ~II~" __ 
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KQi-ser: 0 : Face 
Schick 

Se(rolld 
Guess 

I.'Bat~de· of the Dugo(Jt~ 
. . 

Clinto ecision Up 10 Harridge 
Oreenbetc 
II Symbol 

Emory sample 
Ai rowa 

,Pans WI,h-, 

Sieve Basil 1'.1 
Joins Squad B1 ROY LUCB' By WHITNEY. MARTIN' after prolonged service dUring 

DaD, Iowan SPGKt EcHtor NEW YORK (AP) - Han k which he Bnd bu s e ball were 

TIl .. R""'VRN of Han'~ Green. Greenberg Is return1nlJ to the De- strangers. Many of the stars have 
.. ... JI. trait Tiger lineup. and no athlete h d I t it 1 tIt berg to the Detrolt Tigers wl·II be a amp e appal' un y a a eas 

Coach Ratliff Expects 
Son of Former Umpire 
To Aid Hurling 

ever had mote horseshoes or other keep in pr(lctlcc by playing on 
watch~d by athletes and athletic lJ(Iod luck' t6kens draped about his !lervice teams. 
heads all over the country and neck than the genial giant from 
overseas. What Hank, does In his the Bronx: There isn't a fan or a But Hank had none of these 
comeback try will be a Symbol of rival player who doesn't wish for blighty assignments for more than 
hope to all other ball players who big, Hank anything but the be~t of four yeors. IIe's been around a lot 
fear that their absence from the luck; !lince. but not around the major 
game might Impair their effective· AI"a,. a OeilUetft&n leugues. 
ness. 'rhe fans wish him well because ' Superhuman Ta. k 

Henry Kaiser. an apple·cheeked 
cadet from Greenview, Ill., would 
seem to be the Iowa Sea hawks 
only problem of their two-game 
swing to Clinton this weekend 
when they meet the Clinton com
pany on Saturday and Schick 
Army hospital on Sunday. 

Not onlY" 1iaaeball piayera wUl ' ,he a~wa)'!l was a gentleman and a He's 34. an age at which making 
be watchln& Hank. but football. ,credit to the game. and because a sports comeback after a long ab
basketball •. tnck men IUd' athletes they admlre' him for hls army sence comes undel· lhe head log of 
of every sport wl11 look to Green'- retard. . almost superhuman tasks. 
ber&' as either the co ahead lltenal The players are pullmg for him He has that tenacity of purpose; 
or the red lIrb&. because. m addition to being a a bu rning desire to make good at 

The Seahawks cracked out 12 
hltes in blanking the Davenport 
Red Sox. 8 to 0, last Sunday to 
extend their total to 37 blows in 
the last three games. Steve Stuka 
alleviated 50 per cent of Carlos 
Ratliff's worries about starting 
pitchers when he surrendered only 
five blows lo .gaining his fourth 

Hank is. in reality. the first 
really big time star to attempt to 
make a comeback after several 
years of army service. Naturally, 
all athletes, whether they are on 
Okirlawa or in the occupational 
army of Germany, are wondering 
what their chances are of getting 
back Into active spOtts competition 
wheh the war is over. Thousands 
of college stars are serving in the 
armed forces as well as profession
als. They too. wonder what their 
chances are in ' cotlege athletics 
after the war. 

fine fellbw. he is more than just every ta,k to which he might be 
a baseball player trying to resume ussigncd . He showed thut in the 
an interrupted career. ar my in forsaking baseball entire-

He will be watched as a symbol ly to concenlra te on his service 
of hope to aU the other bull players duties. and it was (I concentration 
"In the service who fear their ab- that curried hi mthe hnrd way 
sence from the gnme might impair I I'om buck privale to captain. 
their effectiveness and money. You can't keep a fellow like that 
earning capacity. down. And you can bet he won't 

victory in fi ve attempts. COACH C~LOS RATLIFF (left) explains the im proved hitting of the Iowa Seahawks to three recent 
additions to the roster. All members of the California Polytechnic nine prior to reporting here. they are. 
in order. Harry Beason of Winston Salem, N. C .• \Jack Gish of San Luis Obispo. Cal., and Cliltord Mar
ean of ShelbyVille. Ind. Beason and Morgan. a former member of the I;ouisville club In the American 
assOCiation. already have earned reg'Ular outfield obs. (Official Navy photo.) 

He is the first of the really out· let his buddies down by failing to 
standing stars to try a comeback make the grade. 

However, in the Seahawks' dou 
ble game weekend schedule patter 
two starting hurlers are necessary 
and that's where Kaiser comes in. 
Twice he has failed to finish sloce 
winning in his opening appearance 

Correel Answerf 
against Ottumwa Naval Ai r sta.i. It k W Y kee SI F I F· ., Wi 
tion. arid once rain cut short his ,'.:an, yse an s ug 'ernss avorl es, n One such veteran will be making 
attepmt against Notre Dame. Still, • ". his comeback try with the Iowa 

Dodlers Down Tigers Retain Lead; 
M.un 9 f 1 Cuff Cleveland, 5-1 
rH· leS, 0 To Sweep Series 

he has had two weeks to work oli From Hill 14 to 4 Hawkeye" next fall, and already 
his control. his chief source of T p. I ' hi W ' the tongues are wagging either the DETROIT (AP)-With Frank 
trouble. and Ratliff believes he ames Ira es . ' , 'oment. r; affirmative or negative answer to PHILADELPHIA. (AP)- It was (Stubby) Overmire spacing seven 
will be ready to :tace the Clinton Star Red 50)( Hurler ~ the big question bothering mUlions ortly the fitst day of summer but liits and driving in two runs. the 
company. This meatis Stuka will r of sports fans. already the first place Brooklyn league leading Detroit Tigers 
face Schick. I;g!Un, 5 to 4 Nicked for 13 Runs WeslerII' Ope' . n Jeny Nil&!s. a ' veteran of three ribdgers ha'{e clinched the season's cuffed the Cleveland Indians 5 to 

Lou RocheUi. who hammered A iii I In Big Fifth Frame years overseas service as a navy series from Philadelphia by de- 1 yesterday, sweeping a three· 
his fourth triple of the season ao dive bomber pilot. has returned to game series. 

~ lh I d 'II tt ht feating the Phillies 9-2 yesterday. pre.flight gained its sixth victory , e owa campus an WI a em.. Bank Greenberg, placed In In-
BOSTON (AP)- Dave Ferriss. to take up where he left off when Held to two runs over the firs t tl ttl 

last Sunday. was the most recent CHICAGO (AP) Th . NAPO I A"TI) T ac ve s a us ast week by the - e surging Boston Red Sox pitching hero, was INDIA L S (LU"" - wo the war broke out. Jerry was an seven innings by Isadoro Leon. a member to exceed the .300 figure. army. engaged lu h.ls Cirst practice 
His two blows of the day boosted Chicago Cubs won their fifth battered (rom the mound for the favorites and a pair of compara- outstanding center on the Hawk- Cuban righthander who was mak- before the game, working both in 
him to a .314 and brought the straight victory yesterday by de- fi rst time in his major league tive unknowns yesterday crashed eye team then and he thinks that ing his first start for the Philsi the the outrleld and at first base. 
total now batting above .300 to reating P itlsbw·gh , 5 to 4. before career yesterday and the New into the semi-final round of the hpeoshseasSseadllatthtehaabt itlll.mtYe.now that he Dodgers jumped on Anton Karl Gl'eenberg is expected to be ready 
five 86Th C b h in ' the eighth to shove over five to play wlth.ln 10 daYs. 

. • 44. e u s ammered two York Yankees. only American 16th annual Women's Western tallies. and sweep the .three game 
The batting leader, Luke Ma· Pittsburgh- pitchers for 13 h its, league team 10 beat h l·m prevl· _ Open Golf tournament over sun- Where Only Deaths Con&' series. The Brooks added two De t r 0 i t tagged J im Bagby. 

. k· I dd d t h · d t Th th th t th t Cleveland starter. for nine hits in 
Jor 1. a so a e a IS a van age while Henry Wyse held the Pirates ously. triumphed. 14 to 4. drenched Hi g h I a nd Golf and ere are ()§C a say a more olf Oscal' Judd in the nin th. six innings. scoring once in each 

to seven. F· h . hi t . hi t 11 b t fIB I E oC the first three frames and twice in the averages. He jumped his ern ss, w a won elg s ralg The quarter-fin al session was ~r. WI e 00 tame 0 compet - , rook yn AB R H 
during the general improvement Country Club. I footbal.l, or any sport for that mat· 

mark to .333 as all of the regul- The Cubs had to break a tie twice before being slopped by the Yanks dominated by defending champion bon Iol' the boys that have re- ------------- on overmir e's single in the sixth . 
lars hoisted their records with the and stopped a Pir(l te r ally in the two weeks ago. had allowed only Mildred (Babe) Did rikson Za- turned from fighting the great dJtimky. 2b ............ 4 1 2 1 
exception of Ed Dietzel and Harry ninth with the tying run on third two hi ts when the dam burst in harias of Los Angeles who bur- bnttle. where only deaths aid in Rosen. cf .. ... ........... 4 0 2 0 
Beason. who went hitless. Ratliff, base. the f ifth. He was clouted for five feted veteran Doroth; Kirby of l ithe final scoring, Perhaps they are Bordagaray. cf ...... 1 1 0 ~ 
who drove in three runs. two oft Phil Cavarretla put the Cubs 111ts and nine (CQ) r uns b~lore A It . right- but nobody can say eithet Galan. If ................ 5 I 

b . I· d d th •• k t t an a. 4 and 3. 10 an upper- . ' Walker rf 5 1 1 0 a long triple, and Milt McGrath back in the lead twice. In the fifth emg re leve an e ran S wen bracket feature and Dorothy Ger- 'way unlll they have seen'a veteran , ' ............. . 
are others who appendd previous he singled and came in on Andy on from there to score 13 limes in main of Ph ilad~lphia . who elimin- ,perform- and even the~ they can't Oltnb. 31> ..... ........... 4 2 ; ~ 
highs to .333 and .314, respectively. Pafko's double. that frame. coming within one run ated professional Betty Hicks of Judge on one veteran s perform- Sch~ltz ,. Ib ............ 4 1 

It wus the Cub first baseman's of their own league record for ance Basmskl. ss ............ 4 1 2 0 
As a result of the general im- ta llies in an inn ing. Chicago, 5 and 3, in the lower A~other argument advanced by· DarltonlCl. c ............ 4 1 3 0 

provement at the plate and afield, third straight hit of tht game and S t b t t th bracket B k .. 3 0 0 0 
h· 12 · h · I t 17 ti t b t even een a smen went a e· those that say the veteran can't u e. , p ............... . 

Ratliff continues to devote the ma- IS m IS as mes a :J. I t Mrs. Zaharlas. the meet co- . .. . Peacock • 1 0 0 0 p a e in that frame and nine of return to compebtlOn IS that the • . .......... . 
jority of his attention to the pitch- Pittsburgh An R H E them bashed out h its and foul' medalist. today will tackle Mrs. 'ex-soldier or sailor will be too oldl Lombardi, p ............ ~ 0 0 0 
ers. A possible answel' to hi s relief _____________ drew passes. The Red Sox con- Albert Be c k e 1', an unheralded Again. perhaps they are right. 
worries may be forthcoming, in Handley, 3b ............ 5 0 2 ~ t ributed two errors to build up the swinger from Englewood. N. J ., Only time will tell. Totals ...................... 39 9 15 1 
Steve Basil 's joining of lhe squad Gionfriddo. cf .......... 5 0 O· 0 huge total . who yesterday mea sur e d Ann Niles Is 26 yeanJ old and In out .-Batred for Buker in 8th. 
thi ~ week. S~eve Jr .• con of ~he I Ru~sell . If ........... , .... 4 0 1 0 Ferriss now has won nine aud! Ca~y of Maso~ .City. I.o~a. 1 UP. opinion Is in much better 1ha)M! 
retired American league umpire, Elhott, I'f ................ 3 0 0 0 lost two. both of them to the' MISS ~ermam s seml-fmal op- and lots touirher at that arff than Phlladelpbl~ 
formerly pitched for Monroe. La .• Salkeld , c ................ 3 1 1 0 Yankees . ponent WIll be a real dark horse- , he was when he waS Iii or 19. ' ----------0--0--0 

19 year old Ca ·01 (B be) Fr Flager. ss ................ 4 

Cleveland AB R H E 

Meyer. 2b ................ 4 0 1 1 
Rocco, l b ......... ,. ...... 4 0 0 0 
Seerey. If ............... 3 0 1 0 
Boudreuu. 5S ·r······· 4 0 0 0 
Hayes, c ................ 4 0 0 0 
Ross, 3b ................ 4 1 3 0 
O'Dea , rf ................ 4 0 0 0 
Hoag. cf ............ -... 4 0 1 0 
Bagby, p ............. .. - 2 0 1 0 
Williams, .. ............ 1 0 0 0 
Henry, p ............ u •• 0 0 0 0 
Mackiewicz. . .. . ..... 1 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 35 1 7 1 
·-Bulled for Bagby in 7th. 
"·-Balled for Henry in 9th. 

B 

in the Cotton States league but has Lopez, c ... , ................ 1 0 0 0 - - I a eese Our opinion is that the returning A t lli 3b 4 0 1 0 
been out of action the last three Dah lgren. Ib ............ 3 0 0 0 New York An R H E ~~tP~~~r~! ~~;onq~:r~~r ~7~c~e~ ' serviceman will be a much bettel' Drn~~: If ........ :::::::: 4 0 1 0 Detroit 
years while serving in the navy. Coscaral't. 2b ..... ' ...... 3 1 lOSt· . 2b 5 2 2 O . . - a IS. all-around player than before he W dell 1b 4 0 0 0 

AB R H 

::ialtzgllver.' ............ .1 0 0 0 IrnwelSS, ........ 1 Phyllis Otto of Atlantic. 3 and 2.~ went into service He will be as , ............ 0 2 0 
-I· ,Barnhar t, ss ..... ....... 3 2 2 0 Crosetli. ss .............. 3 21 11 0 Unless today brings something tougher heavier and in most cases Dimaggio. cf .......... 4 I 0 0 

Th Bi Sho Mart in. If ·········· ··1··· 4 of s d ' g t S t d . ' • Monteagudo. r1 ...... 4 e g W ,Barrett·" ........... ..... 0 0 0 0 Etten, Ib .................. 5 2 1 0 36 a
h 

rle oui n In . UPhs~ . ha ur
d 

ay s he will be able to think faster. 'l1he Daniels, 2b ............ 4 1 2 1 
Roe, p ........................ I 0 0 0 1 1 0 .- 0 e c 1amplO~s Ip s ow own Army develops a man~makes him . . k 2 0 0 0 ' _____________ . Metheny rf. 5 II b t t f th 19,A Semmlc • c ........... . 

- • Il'... Waner" ., .......... .... 1 0 0 0 , .... ........ 1 1 0 WI e a repe 1 Ion a e .. " stronger in every sense of the M 1 American' LeBlUe Grimes. 3b ............... 5 ftl t 'gl t P k R·dg III ancuso. c ............ 0 0 0 
Teams W L Pet Se~elJ. p ............. ... 0 0 ~ 0 Stainback. cf ........... 5 0 2 0 I he s r: e ~ h a.r I e. d word Yes, we definitely think that Leon. p ... ............. 2 0 0 0 

Det O
·t 32 21 6"4', Colman'~*** ..... ....... 1 0 0 0 Garbark. c ............. ... 3 2 2 0 w

M
. ere

G 
rs.. 7a ar

d
la

5
s conquere all returning servicemen will be CrawlbI'd, .. ............ 0 0 0 d 

r I ......................... . u , _ 3 1 0 ISS erma In, an . just as good now as before. 0 0 
New York .................. 29 23 558 7 0 Dubiel, p .................. 3 If those two again emerge as Karl. p' ... ................. 0 ~ 
Bost'on ....... ................. .. 28 25 :528' ~~a~~ ·d· ·i · ·"' "R · ··· · :· ···~~ 4 finalists. Miss Gprmnin may be No TJioU6bt'o(~ Judd •. p ... , ................ 0 0 0 0 

Webb, 55 ... ... . ...••. ..• 4 
Mayo. 2b ............... 3 
Cullenbine, rf .. .. 3 
York, 1b ................ 3 
Cramer. c[ ... _ ...... 3 
Outlaw, If ................ 4 
Maier. 3b .............. 4 
Swift, c .................... 2 
Overmlre. p ............ 4 

1 
I 
o 
o 
o 
1 
2 
o 
o 

1 
1 
2 
2 
o 
2 
1 
1 
1 

Totals ............ .......... 30 5 11 1 Chicago ............ ............ 29 26 .527 .. ~ t~ d ~r ~ In t . 9th Totals ..•....•................ 38 .. .14 12 1 pr imed to tum the tables. The Of course H-anlt Greenberg's case 
Washington .... .... ... ..... 25 26 .490 I ••• ~ t~ d ~r ~sc. ar~r tl~ 9th Boston AB R H E long-hiltihg Philadelphian has is a trifle different. Ifank ill noW Totals ...... ................ 33 2 6 1 Cleveland ................ 000 000 001- 1 
St. Louis ................ ... . 24 26 .480 ..... ~ t~ d ~r Sal"n ;r· I~th featured the past two rounds of 34- the age when most rtlajor 
Cleveland .............. ...... 21 29 .42b a e or ewe In Lake, ss ....... ............. 3 0 1 0 competition- her par 63 for 15 leaguers start tllinltih~ of retiting 
Philadelphia ............... 20 32 ,385 Chtca,o An Jt B E Newsome, ss .. .......... 2 1 2 I 0 holes against the able Miss HIcks irtstead of hittiilg home runs. 

National Learde Steiner, 2b ................ 2 1 0 0 yesterday giving her two-under Hank. however', 11I/s riot tl10ught of 
Brooklyn ...... " ........... .. 34 21 .618 ' Hack, 3b ................ .. 5 0 2 0 Tob in. 2b , ................. 2 0 0 .0 par for her last 28 holes at ):llay. reti:ing ~rld intends to malte the OklahomiCoach Asks 
Chicago ........................ 28 22 .560 Johnson, 2b ... ........... 5 2 2 0 Metkovich. Ib ...... ,. 5 0 0 0 Miss Zaharias. who tdyed with maJorS hIS home for some yearll to ' 
St. Louis ...................... 30 24 .556 Nicholson. rf ............ 5 0 1 01 Johnson, If .............. 2 0 0 0 Miss Kirby all the way yesterday come; ( I nat Aid 
Pittsburgh ................... 30 25 .545 Cavarretta, 1b ........ 4 3 3 1 Mcbride. If .............. 0 1 0 0' and had her four down at the turri, And when Hank sels o.ur 1'0 do , ongressro 'I I 

New York ................... 30 26 .536' Pafko. cf .................. 5 0 2 () Lazor. rf .................. 3 1 1 1 was tWo over par for her last 35 something, t~at sometHing geheral- , ' 
Boston ... ....................... 27 25 .51'9 Lowrey, If .................. 3 0 1 0 Bucher, 3b .............. I), 0 1 1 holes. The FOI'mer Olympic track l~. gets d~~e, ~s eVI.t1eh,Ced by his rAt:lJt:..b:r· O"-SIO-nalism' 
Cincinnati , .................. 23 28 .451 Livingston, c ............ 3 0 1 0 Culberson. cf .......... 3 0 2 0 champion took a 39 for her first I'1~e from a buck private to Ii cap- -rw "..rl n:l. 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS Merullo. ss .. ............ .. 3 0 0 0 Walters, c .......... ... ... 4· 0 0 0 nine und Miss Germain had a 38. tam. 
National Leacue 'W'yse. p .................... 4 0 1 1 Ferri SS. p ., .............. 1 ~ ~ ~ one over par. EMoRY SA"~~B~t!le Rc50ievelt I WASHINGTON W) -Brucel 

~t~i~S:~is\P, ~~~~~~:~t~ 0 Totals .......... .............. 37 5 13 2 ~~~~.\P, .:::::::::::::::: .. ~ 0 0 0 Cards B~a' me Reds, Rough Rider flash cit at)out five Db rakket'b °llk.lahomha utndi v e r s i th
Y
t Pittsburgh 020 010 001-4 years ago, Is on the lowli campus as e a coac, 0 ay soug 

Br ooklyn g. Philadelphia :2 s· I ·d· t u· g Only games scheduled Chicago 201 011 00x-5 Total!l ....................... 34 4 7· 3 I and workillg, Clut WIth the HilWk· congres IOna al In can ro In 

American Leane 'New York ........ 001 0(13)0 000-14 Ji A a ... £.!-~ toMIy. I eye bask'et~l's. SUI>Sidizatifin of intercolieglate 1 
New York 14. Boston 4 ServlC" e Calls Take ,Boston .............. 000 100 030- 4 't" .. "RIIIUl SanujJe. Ode" or tlie lew· Iowa athletics a er the war. 

, hi-ii school pllayera to ever maJte Drake w rot e Representative 
Detroit 5, Cleveland 1 ' 'II . ---- Ute all state Uail\ as a fl'Hbman. Mike Monroneyo (D.-Okla.) that I 

.:"'Balted for Leon in 7th. 
Brooklyn ................ 011 000 052- 9 
Philadelphia .......... 000 000 200-2 

Detroi t ......•....... 111 002 00.-5 

'--____ E_N_D ___ T_OD __ A_Y ____ ~I ' _ M'1"W· •• . 

STAITS SATUIDA Y 

XTIA S'ECtAL 
'ON TO TOKYO' Philadelphia at Washington. rain [;"" ht M· l' I CINCINNrI (AP)- Behihd ' Blix was dllleHarcetffl'olll the IIC!l'vlce In "we are fearful professionalism is 

Only games scheduled l:lg eel! irJOf I L City League IDlll1nl!lly's five-hit hut'llngl the Mareh of 1945 atUI' l!Ienilnr .. lInoli crel!ping in," and lie proposed the 

1..1-,'s Games Me f 1944...tSl ~----------- world champion St. LouiS Cards three yean In the navy. Ills fIeI'V. appolrltii\ent of a "czar" to handle I 
uua no eams blanked Cincinnati 4-0 yesterday Ice r~bN.' IbOWi tonlVl· chlfto Ib tile situation." ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

NEW YORK (AP) _ Probable The o. K. Ti re Shop ten jumped willi the help of three dClubles in '.&be Paclfio, whlbb lIIIdoubtedb He also asked whether con- : 
pitchers for tomol'l'Ow's major on Charley Mason, all-state bas- the fourth and an eighth innllig JitADS tha.t Emorr aw 1I1enty 01 gressional ruMs could be made 

A Factual Ornelal Repori 
On the Road Ahead 

]{etball player fl'om Muscatine. last I b t h K O'D league games, wifu won and lost Calls to the armed forces have 10mer y ca c er en ea. action. available to conduct' a survey of 
11ight for five runs in the (irst two V K d 1 h · rid records in parentheses: taken at least 18 major letter ath· ern enne yost IS seco Salllple, arter graduating from What' he termed "the No. 1 prob-

a'L.. __ • r.. innigs and theh went- on to hand . . f ""'hi) lUDl!rIcan ..... alfUe 'Jetes of University of Iowa's 1944- game since comtrtg rom r B- Roosevelt' In Cedar l\apld~. en· lern" facing Intercol1 giate ath-
Washirlgton at Boston-Niggel- 45· teams and severaf others are the Sigma Chi ten theIr sixth delphia. yieldlhg six, of the <!:ards' rolled at Northwestern and' com" letics. 

ing (1-5) vs. O'Neill (4\.)) awaiting their summons to service, ~ trai~ht defeat, 8 to 2. eight hits in seven innings, inclUd- pleted one' sel1lest\!r belote' enllitt'- Monroney re()J1ed that he agreed 
Detroit at St. Louis (night) - it is sl\6wn by a survey made here • Af ter the big stroond inning in ing the successive tWb-bIIaers . to irlll Ih tile- navY; Dl!c. 8. 19112. He somebody should be appointed to 

Tot (6 5) v J 1m k· (4 5) .. te d ., which the Ti re men put across· foul· '''hlt K' kl n.. S .... t .1 r u - s. a c I - y.,5 V a.1. vv ey UIOWS, .no,. · on...., s did not' compete Ih· any sport Wnlle "head' ull this matter" lind con-
Chicago at Cleevland~Lee (8-4) Ji'ifteen of the men left the un i- runs on five hits, Mason lleltHheli\ allt! Emil Verbano good' fot' two with the' Will!catt. dUct" a drNe for adherence to a 

and Ross (0-0) or Hu-hI\ries versity betol'e the completion of in check for three innirlgs by not rUrlS MUI'tin Mllt"ion·s· sinHle and .. ... ,.. 11 . . Die Boy ' ''reasonably uniform plan for pro-(2-4) VB. Klieman' (2-1)" and their courses. many ot them dur· a owing a hit. J~Hnny' Hopp's dCluble in ilie· seVe 
Reynolds (5-6) . ing their fJ'eshmllh year. In seve Meanwhile the Slg Chi's drove enth neUed the otl\s!". Sample is a bil; boy. standing vldlnl athletic scholarships." 

Philadelphia at New York- ,eral cases, tJ\e athlete did not fin- Leo Tesar, the Tire Shop hurleY!, about six foot. three incbes and There Is no machinery or funds 
Gerkin .0) (0-4) vs. Bevens (5-2) ish the semester. (Tom the box in the fourth inning their nick o( hitting. power at ft\e weighing in the nelghbOl'hood of In the government that could be 

National l.eaJtue Those men known to be in serv- with a two rIm outburst. '!lesar. plate cost them the game. 235 pounds. In' his hl!Y-dliy as a used lor conducting such a survey. 
Boston at Brooklyn (night) - ice are: footban~BiIl BenSkin, however. allowed only two hits in The Th·e Silop ten collected three Rough Ridlw .star. Sampll! Upped however, Monroney said. adding 

Cooper (6-1) vs. Oregg (11·4) Herb Byers. Bill Dallas, Bud his stay on the mound. the Sigma tlomes- Reinhart connecting for the scales at an even 200. He hoP41/1 that he believed "It would have to 
New York at Philadelphia (2- Flood, Bill Kersten, Russ Mc- Chi's counting their two tallies on one in the second inning with no- to cut his weIght to aroundl210 be. be done I)y tfie present association 

twi'night) - Voiselle 8-6) and Laughlin, Bob Miller, Ken Rose. three walks. a hit and two errors. body on and, agin' in the sixth Wltlh fore next< filii's ' baaketbaU' sellllOl\ of colleges of through their sports 
Mungo (6-3) VS. Lee (3-5)' and Bob' Snyder, Don Winslow and Eddie Colbert, wHo took over after one man on. Colbert connech!d· in gets under way. atIIociaUons." 
Wyatt (0-5) Dick Woodard; basketball - Bob Tesar left the mound, held the the sevent1110r the third. No wonder tl\Bt COich P\)p.lhr. Drake· thinks that the graduat-

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati (night) Graham. Bob S c h u 1 z. 's tan Sigma Chi's hitless the rest of the Line score rison is beaming tl\eae' day It. The in, l\11h IIOhool athli!te should find 
-Strlocevich (5-3) ,VS. Heusser Straatsma and· Bob Tedesky; base· way. Sigma Chl .............• 1. •. , ..• .•..... .•....... ..... . outlook tor next seaBOllI 1" , even waiting fOI1 111m at every major 
(11-4) ,ball-Bill Anderson. Hen~y Quinn, The Sigma Chlls presented a re- dllO 200 0 2 2 1 better thaft> it was- lid tllU 'I., ihllt'ltUrton "the' Sime deal. »ather 

St. Louis at Chlca,O:-Burlthardl Bob Schult; wrestling-Jim Wolt~ vamped lineup that seemed to pack O. R!. Tlr .. Shop ................ ,......... .......... the' R'awkeJa at 101'" ~ b. Uuua> m.· hip biddtllt,' which IVIIl 

(6-2) VC. Derrm,er (8-4) and'track-BudPlood. plEnty of defensive punch. bUt 1400021 8 ·11 4 plenty powerfull now tXMtI. 

LAST TIM1:S TONi'll 
Orelol'Y Peck • TOUibanova. 

In. DAyS 0 .. GLOlty 
Hf BIAUTIFUL 

l .r·l~'1!~ 
ST'-'kTS SMUIlD~Y 

2 F.5T .UN HrfS 

Dykes Says , 

Attack Brutat' 
Karl Scheel, Chisox 
Batting Practice Hurler 
Injured by Brownies 

ST. LOUIS (AP)- A deCision on 
the "battle or the dugout" between 
the St. Louis Browns und Chicago 
Wh ite Sox h rc Wedn esday night 
now is up to pl'esident WiI1 Har
ridge of t he American league. 

Chief Umpire Art Passarella. 
who was unable to prevent th~ 
melee which expiod d during a~ 
eighth- in ing. Ohicago butting rally. 
said the evidence has been submit
ted to Harridge. 

To spectators, it uppeared that 
the entire BI'owns squad invaded 
th Chicago dugou t where, out of 
v iew from lhe stllnds, Karl Scheel. 
Wh ite Sox batting practice pitcher 
and ex-marine, was so severly 
pummelled that h required first 
aid trealment in the clubhouse. He 
su ffered cut~ on the legs and some 
versions had it that he was kicked 
in groin. 

Managel' Jimmy Dykes of the 
White Sox was quoted as describ
ing the altuck as " lhe most brutal" 
he ever had witnessed in baseball. 

Scheel W(lS the object of th& mass 
attack bec(luse he was accused of 
"ridi ng" the Brown's pitchers in an 
"in sulting manner ." 

The trouble stu rted alter the Sox 
had driven Al Hollingsworth and 
relief pitcher. George Caster. from 
the mound. As elster left the dia
mond he huded the ball againsl 
the end of the Whi te Sox dugout. 
Manager Dykes \·ushed out to pro· 
test to Passarella. At the same 
time. severnl Browns also ran out 
to the plate. 

CatCher Fr~lO ki Mancuso of the 
Browns told Dykes he should make 
Scheel shut up.. Mancuso said 
Dykes told h im Scheel was on the 
bench. if the Blowns wan led him .. 
Whereupon s veral of the Browns, 
headed by P ilcher Sig J akucki and 
utility inf ield Ellis Clary, charged 
into the Ch icago dugout. 

Reports conflict as to all that 
happened in the dugout. but ap
pal" ntly Sche ] was the only ca
sualty. After a few minutes, dur
ing wh ich obout 100 spectators 
swa rmed onto the li eld around the 
dugout. the umpires and pOlice 
stopped the ru mpus and play was 
resumed. The White Sox won, 4 to 
l. 

Police escortl!d Scheel from the 
fi eld and he was able to leave with 
the learn for Cleveland. 

Manager Luke Sewell of the 
Browns said " the whole thing was 
very regrettable' , but you can't ex· 
pect anybody to toke whnt our boys 
took without doing something 
nbout it." # 
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Lorraine Lucas, C4 of Pocahon- I 

I ::8!.~~·6 (I"" va-~:~~ g:: tas, will have as her weekend Liberat ... J FrOM Na{rs 
OIlIl-WIiT (lit) IIla~nu. (1"" 7:00 guest Dorothy Heyen of Lang- ca 
I Aldrich Family (WMT) worthy, former university student. 

John P. Celllnlano, vlsiling lec- Highways In Melody (WHO) ALPHA DELTA Pl Iowa Mountaineers, on. a Mi sis-. Mabe~ Coxon, Al of West Lib-

I turer in the music department, Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) Shirley Zeug, A3 of Newton, sippi river boat excursion. erty, will spend the weekend at 
will be interviewed by Dorothy 7:15 '11 d th k d t h . . , home. 
Mielke or the WSUI staff at 12:45 Aldrich Family (WMT) WI spen e wee en a orne. Shirley C ,h I ~ n, Al of Des The weekend guest of Edith 
this afternoon. Previous to two Highways in Melody (WHO) The weekend guest of Shirley MoInes, Is spndmg the weekend Gillespie, J3 of Washington, will 
yeoi'd service in the army, Celan- Pages of Melody (KXEL) Riggle, A4, at her home in Oska- at bome. be Charlene Fenton of Cedar Rap-
taho was first violinist of the 7:30 loosa, will be Betty Batta, A4 of .Georgla poth, Al of Chicago, ids, former university student. 
R()cheSler Philharmonic orchestra Adventures of the Thin Mart Chit i cothe, Mo. Will entertain Frank Nash of 
and concert master and station (WMT) Spending the weekend in Chi- Great Lake,s, IlL, former ~niver- GAMMA pm BETA 
conductor of WHEC in Rochester, Correction Please (WHO) cago is Mercedes lioran, A4 of sit5sithud

l 
ent !lnd Iowa City resi- Ruth Korb or Norfolk, Neb., and 

N. Y. This Is Your FBI (KXEL) Lakewood, Ohio. de! s weekend, J'd M fL' 1 N '1 
'ater-Amerlcan Pr'*raDllI Uise ~oo'ns, C3 of Carson, I ge ason 0 mco n, . eb., wIl 

"Postwar Economic Outlook 10r 7:45 will spend the weekend in Des ,be. house guests of Marn! Clayton 

I Soulh America" is the topic of a Adventures of the Thin Man CURRIER Mqines visl in, Georg\lne Gettys. thiS w~ken? Both are students (It 
talk to be given at ]0 o'clock this (WMT) Betty Woodard, G, and JohneUa Mary Jane Vande Voorf, P4 of th~ Umvcrs!ty of Nebraska where 
morning by E. A. G~more Jr. of Correction Please (WHO) Fuhs, A4, both of Oskaloosa will Pella, will have ~ as her weekend MKaISs KoGrb IS a mem~ter of dKaMP~a 
the division of: River Plate aItairs This Is Your FBI (KXEL) spend the weekend at home. Jean guest Marjorie FltzPiltllick of Elka- ppa . amma soron y an IS~ 
of the University of Chicago will 8:00 Williams of Chicago will accom- der, fonnee univerSity student. Mason IS a member of Alpha Chi 
be heard at 11 o'clock spenking on It Pays to be Ignorant (WMT) pany them. Muriel Burnell A2 of Cedar Omega. 
"Race and Clnss in Latin Amet-. Waltz Time (WHO) Polly Coen, A3 of Silver Spring, Ranlds,)IIiI\ spen~ the weekend in 
iea." Both programs are part of Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) Md., had as her guest Thursday Cedar Rapids wj!ere she will be cm OMEGA 
till! university's conference on in-' 8:15 Pvt, Patricia Miller of the Air maid of honor at !,he Skien-Bl'ad- The weekend guest of Connie 
ter-American nffoirs. It Pays to be Ignorant (WMT) WAC, on 1urlough from Orlando, shaw wedding. Wilaura Skien wa~ Mathre, L3, at her home in Dav-

Imtustry Ilud the Veteran Waltz Time (WHO) Fla. Private Miller was a former a former Jn~vers!ty student and enport, will be Jean Shoquist, .1"4 
Charles R. orwln of Water- Famous Jury Tl'inls (KXEL) journalism student at the unlver- Lieutenant Bradspaw graduated lof Iowa City. 

toivn, Mass., will lcad a round 8:30 sity. from the college of medi'cine Sun- Bonnie MacFarland, A2 of Ev-
table discussion presenting tile Those Websters (WMT) Sarah Reck, A4 of Marshalltown, dar. ans~onr 111., will spend the week-
summel' management course on People Are Funny (WHO) will spend the weekend with the Frida Hrtrshbarger, G of towa ,end in the home 01 Brownie Oto-
the Industry and thc Veteran pro- To Be Announced (KXEL) ===::::::=-:::"':-=~-=~--==========.:::::=:=:::::====';;;-=~::::::::; ,palik of Ames. 

,ram at 8:30 this evening. 8:(5 I -I 1 W' ---
Mrs. AI~e::~~r ~~~el~t, soprano, Those Websters (WMT) al y OWan Skyway Rob~ People Are Funny (WHO) ...... ·1 

and Mrs. S. A. Neumann, organi.st, To Be Announced (KXEL) &lg ... Iii'. LONDON (AP)-Thieves have 
will be presented on lhe Vesper . , been slitting open mailbags and 
Music program (It 7:'45 this eve- 9:00 stealing valuables, including dia-

DW'ante and Moore Program 

Maj. Robert.. C. Christensen of 
Iowa City was among recent Iowa 
army liberated prisoners of war in 
Germany. He is the husband of 
Jean Christensen, WesUawn street. 

Corp. Earl F. Laughlin, whose 
wile, Mrs. Elsie H. Laughlin, re
sides at 1630 Wilson street, is 
serving with the veteran 43rd en
~Ineer construction battalion in the 
Philippines. Corporal Laughlin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James H. 
Laughlln, has been overseas 23 
months and wears the Good Con
duct medal, Presidential Unit ci
tation, Asiatic-Pacific campaign 
ribbon and two campaign stars, the 
Philippine Liberation ribbon with 
two batlle stars lind 1I gold wreath 
(or Meritorious Service . U nit 
plaque whIch was awarded to his 
battalion [or superb work in the 
southwest Pacific. 

University graduate James Bar
rans, ship's cook 2<:. USNR, ot 
Milwaukee, Wis., is stationed 
somewhere in the M rianas at Ii 
forward naval air base. He and 
his males service, repair and re
condition damaged or burned out 
navy plones to keep them in con
tinual operation. 

ning. Mrs. Ellett will Sing "From LOST AND t'OUl'Q) monds, from British overseas air-
the Land of the Sky DIu Water" (WMT) CLASSIFIED ways planes. Armed guards have Cordell Hull was practicing law 
(e d ) d "s I ' [ Y Dunninger Show (WHO) LOST: Billfold in or between b t d t BOA fl Id . . T b f a man an uns line 0 our Pacitic Flight. (KXEL) RATE CAHI een pos eo. . . e s In In en ness e ore he was old 
Smile" (Ray). Mrs. Neumann's women's gym and Currier. Keep Brtiain. I enough to vote. 

t organ selections are "Cradle Song" 9:15 C money. No questions asked. Call 
(Brahms) ond "Mexicali Rose" Durante and Moore Program ASH RATE 'Currier x8138-Arlene KirchOff. 
(Penney). (WMT) I 01' 2 day_ 

Dunninger Show (WHO)' tOe per line per cia, LOST: Gold-capped Parker "51" 

TODAY'S PItOGRAMS 
. 8:00 Morning Chapel 

8:15 Musical Miniatures 
t.30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Cah~ndilr 
8:55 Sel'vice Reports 
9:00 Shakespeare's Comedies 
8:50 Keep 'em Eating 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Postwar Economic Out-

look for South America 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11.:00 Race and Class in Latin 

America 
11 :45 Musical Interlude 
]1:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Early 19th Cnetury Musis 
3:00 UniverSity Student Forum 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 News o[ Other Countries 
4:00 Behind the War News 
4:15 Science News 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5145 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour MUsic 
GI55 News, The Daily Iowan 
7:00 We Dedicate 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Music for Millions 
8:15 Album of Artists 
8:30 Industry and the Veteran 
9:00 News, The Dally Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLlGIfTS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne & Co. (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Jimmy F'idler (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
Fl. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:30 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

11:45 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
News from NBC (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

Pacific Flight (KXEL) 8 consecutive da~ fountain pen. Dial 3147 or 4191. 
9:30 'Ic per llne per d., Also, Wilson tennis wlth initials 

Harry James orchestra (WMT) II COIUJecutiVf! day_ H. R. H. Reward. 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) lie per line per d., 
The Doctors 'Talk It Over 1 month-

(KXEL) 4e per line per da1 
9:45' -Fieure II word. to lIn_ 

Harry James orchestra (WMT) MlDimum Ad-2 Un. 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Los Andrinis (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:30' 
I Symthonette (WMT) 

Can You Top This (WHO) 
I Melodies of the Masters (KXEL) 

111:45 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
Mt!lodies of the Masters 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
Bill Stern Sports (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WM'l1) 
Talks (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

lJ:80 
Guy Lombardo Band (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEI-) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or '5.00 per montb 

! All Want Ads ca.h In Adv,ance 
Payabl" at Daily 10waD BUI1-
De.. ottlce daily until II p.m. 

Cecellations must be ea1led III 
before II p. m. 

RelpOnlible for one tncorrect 
ttllertion oDl,. 

DIAt 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements tor male or .-
8entlal temale worke,. are e.r
rled ID tbeae "Belp Wan&e4H 

00l!1DlDS wIth the uder.tand-
10, tbat hlrln, procedur •• ball 
conform to War Manpower 
CommissIon Re,ulatloDL 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED-Commercial artists-

FOB BENT 

FOR RENT: Approved rooms for 
univel'Sity women. 2.U E. Fair

child. 

WORKWANTlm 

Work Wanted: Lawn mowing. 
Must supply mower. Call 3609. 

Experienced lawn mower. 

WMfTED 
Wanted: Anyone with a·oar to sell. 

Call J. A. Buchwalter-Univer
sity Hospital-3UI. 

WANTED: Small 1urnished apart
alter. Aug. 15. Box C, Daily 

Iowan. 

WANTED: Apartment> with living 
room, bedroom, bat hand 

kitchenette for two girls. CaU 

1
4192 

Studenta' to walt table. 'Or 

board. Men or women. Ap

ply at Currier hall. 80Uth en-
11:45' 

F ki M st B d (WM·T) Men and Women; good startlng trance. 
ran e a ers an t· h' 1· . 

MUsic, News from NBC (WHO) pay; .vaca JO~s; osplta Izatlon; 
DOt. (KXEL) . light airy studJo; exceptIonally at-

ance rces ~;.oo tractive working conditions; wide 
Press News (WMT) var~ety Of assignme~ts assutes - IN8TRU~ 
M'd 'ght Rh th P d agamst monotony. Flrm estab- _______ v_''''''''' _____ _ 
1(~kO) y mara e lished 20 years, doing internati~na) 

S' orf (KXEL) bUSiness 111 hard lines, soft lines 
Dancing Lessons-1)al1~om, bal

let. tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. Ign . and furniture. Services to nearly 

This Cfeud Has 
A Wooden Lining 

ROCK ISLAND, 111. (AP)-The 
records of sales of surplus govern
ment goods are giving Rock Is
landers acute optimism over the 
meat situation. They show that 
one fil'm here has purchased 198 
butcher blocks. 

2,000 stores. Unusual opportunity 
for perm(lnent life work with as
sured future. Experience abso
lutely necessary. Write or call per-

WHERE TO JUT rr 

sonaUy, stating experience and 
:submit samples of work. Personnel PLUMBING AND 1IBA'l'IN'G 
Dept., Gable Stores, 700 N. Wash
ington Ave., Minneapolis 1, Minne, 
sota. 

bpenWork~ 

LAREW Co. 
22'7 E. WuIIl Phone 9881 

WANTED: Man to teach physical " _____________ -.,; 

training and coach in a county 1::============::, 
seat town near Des Moines; also I". 

'IKE' AND TRUMAN LEA VI CAPITAL wanted science teacher. Excellent 
salary. Write Box C, Daily Iowan. 

A/.L SIT TO IOARO .eparate planet heading in different dlrectlon., 
<len. Dwight D. 1!J1lenhower, "tHe man Of tHe hour," an~ Pre.ldlmt 
Harry S. Truman. sbak, hand. betore leaving Wuhlnrton, D. C. 
'nit ,erleral lett .- New Yorlt City whlre a tremendou. receptidn 
aWaited him and ttllI pre.ldent toot off tor Olympia, Wuh., tor 8. 
thr .. -day "1001111 vi.lt" wltl! Gov. Mon C Wallgten,' after which the
prllldtnt wUl fly til San J'ranc\ICD to Ilddrell th. elDlinr l8IIIon 0': 
.th.:UJI1ted NaUOtli cOllftnD~ ---..:' fllJt,rlJ.tillJW. SOUDobotoJ 

WANTED: Girl for general house-
work, full or part-time. Excel

lent w(lges. Dilll 4242 or 5318. 

WANTED: Farm hand or high r=============\ 
school boy able to operate trllc-
tor. Johnson County home. ls- , 

sential work. Dial 5022. 

WANTED: Student help at ~Q 
Hatter tea room. Call 6791. 

'iM Bo/t«d flootll' I PI. c4.. ...... ..... ~ 
8pidtJz bril.,. 

, 
WAITRESSES WANTED 

Part of Full Time 
Good Hours-Good Pay 

. ~!!t,~.'Lt . ,IU& .... 

BARNES CAFE FUHNITURE MOVDlG 
210 East Washington street 
(Next to Varsity theater) 

DIAL 7822 MAfI~ BROS. TRANSFEI 
rOll IWJ.cteDt FUrnitur. IIDviDa 

AIk About OUr 
WARDROBE SERVJCB 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED TO BUY: Army. olficel1's 
summer blouse. Lleut. Hogan, I 

6901 011 7670. .. brAL - 96CH - DrAI. 

Tciu 4'On't AGv'j ci thliiri to 
Werrf a&out Ifl you let. a 

DaIlY' fowall Wicalt, acti cia' .... 

Job II» you.. WIlli' Dot hoe 

your ad ~ tomO"OW? 

Call 4i'J 
Clissilied Dept 

, 

., 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

ffENR1 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD Iy GENE ABBBI' 

THIS MAllIbowa the aullTlment at tght Am rican dlvllllol1Jl to per
manent duty in the American MIle at occupation in Cermany u an
nounoe4 by Army bea4quartel1l in Wleabaden. (Internation.J). 

OLD HOME TOWII 

raDWL'Y, THe WOLF 
CREPT FORWARQ 

TOWARD THE 
SLEEPING CHICK 

CARL ANDER~OJl 

PAUL ROBINSO. 

8y STANLE" 

STI!At>Y, ~L.IMP·" 
NOWIL.ETS SEE

YEP, you~e BAct< 
MUST BE' ON 'mE' 
OPPOSITE SIDE 
FROM YOOIl!'TOES· 
THATS 6ENERAU .. Y 
. 'TJ\' WAY IT I 
WOItKS OUT. 

I 

I' 
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IMen from 21 --States Enroll • 

Industrialists Attend 
Management Classes 

Business Men Work 
On Actual Problems 
Arising in Lecture. 

From Mlssisslppl to Canada, 
from New York to Wyoming, men 
have come to the University of 
Iowa to enroll in the summer 
management course. Twenty-one 
states and the Dominion of Canada 
are included in the list, 

lllinols, with :to representatives, 
holds the lead, Ohio ranks next 
with 10, then come New Jersey, 
seven, Wisconsin, six and Iowa 
and Michigan, five each. 

The men themselves, ranging in 
age from 23 years to 48, are a 
widely diversified group. Each 
one is a member of some company 
interested in saving time and 
manpower. They are technIcal 
superintendents, timestudy en
gineers' analysts and supervisors 
in the plants they represent. 

Besides attending classes, lec
tures and roundtable discussions 
the men are offered the opportun
ity to work out actual problems 
correlated with material presented 
In the lectures. 

Included in the group are: J, G. 
Adams, Morgan manufacturing 
Co., Asheville, N. C.; L, D. Ahara , 
Canadian Industries Ltd" Shaw
inigan Falls, Quebec, Canada; 
Hugo F. Alvine, John Deere Plow 
works, Moline, Ill.; Thomas J. 
Beasleu, Eli Lilly & Co" Indiana
polis, Ind,; Lester S. Benson, 
Brunswick-Balke-Collender com
pany, Muskegon, Mich,; Harold J. 
Bloom, Auburn Manufacturing 
Co., Auburn, Ind. 

Melvin D. Boule, David.Bradley 
Mfg. works, Bradley, Ill., James 
M. Brahney, General Foods cor
poration, Hoboken, N. J.; E, A. 
Brauer, Rudolph Wurlitzer Co., 
DeKalb, Ill.; Fl\ure~t Bredt, J . I. 
Case company, Rock Island, Ill,; 
Joseph E. Brind~a, Wagner Baking 
corporation, C 1 eve I a n;d, Ohio; 
Elvin J . Buchonon, Edwards com
pany, Sanford, N. C. 

Lerue C. Burd, H. and A. Sel
mer Inc" New Cas tIe;, Ind .; 
William W. Burick, General Elec
tric company, Cleveland Bulb 
Works, Cleveland, Ohio; Alva D, 
Button, United Air Lines, Chicago; 
James D. Callahan, Monarch Mills, 
Union, S. C.; William M. Camp
field, General Foods corporation, 
St. Joseph, Mo.; Ernest G. Carl
son, J ohns-Manville, Manville, N. 
J,; Robert E, Carlson, Deere & 
Co., Moli ne, Ill. 

George W. Case, Wilson & Co., 
Cedar Rapids; Orval M. Coffman, 
Owens-Corning Fiberglas corpora
tion, Toledo, Ohio; Robert W. Col
lett, John A. Patton, Chicago; 
Charles R. Corwin, Hood Rubber 
company, Watertown, Mass.; John 
W. Cumming, University of Iowa, 
Iowa City; John K Daxon, Phillips 
Petroleum company, Ponca City, 
Okla.; Joseph T. Dent, General 
Electric company, Jackson, Miss, ; 
Mrs. Helen C. Dewing, Douglas 
Aircraft com pa n y., Oklahoma 
City, Okla. 

Richard Dorzback, Manhattan 
Shirt company, Paterson, N. J.; M. 
T. Erdsieck, W. A. Sheaffer Pen 
company, Ft. Madison; Eric G. 
Erickson Jr" Fry, Lawson and 
company, Chicago; Rob e rtF. 
Estella, Sylvania Electric Prod
ucts Inc., Salem, Mass.; George 
H. Estill, United Airlines, Chicago; 
Keith C. Fletcher, Coleman Lamp 
company, Wichita, Kan: 

John J. Garlick of United Air
lines; William M, Gettys, Gaffney 
Manufacturing company, Gaffney, 
S. C.; Theodore A. Glidden, Gen
eral Electric com pan y, Euclid 
Lamp Works, Cleveland, Ohio; 
Charles H, Granger, Judson Mills, 
Greenville, S, C.; Quentin N. 
Groth, Thompson Products Inc., 
Thompson A I r c r aft t\ccessories 
division, Cleveland, Ohio; Joseph 
Hands, Johnson & Johnson, Chi
cago; Charles F. Harden, Dow 
Chemical com pan y, Bay City, 
Mich.; Herbert W. Harker, Kim
berly- Clark corporation, Nlagra 
Falls, N. Y. 

Harold Harrelson, D l' a y ton 
Mills" Spartanburg, S, C,; H . W. 
Hawn, Michigan College Mining 
and Technology, Houghton, Mich.; 
Francis J. Heffernan, Hamlston 
Manufacturing Co., Two Rivers, 
Wls,; Russell G. Hervkersman, 
Lamson '& Sessions Co., Cleveland, 
Ohio; Paul A. Hodgdon, J. I. Case 
company, Rockford, Ill.; Paul A. 
Hoit, General Electric company, 
Nela Park, East Cleveland, Ohio, 

Thomas H. Howe Jr., Kimberly
Clark corporation, Niagra, WIs:; 
Lieut. Howard S. Jones Jr., Sig
nal Corps, U, S. Army; Frank V. 
Klimatis, Link-Belt company, Chi
cago; John H, Kniering, Rubberset 
company, Newark, N. J.; Herber.t 
A, Legert, United Air Lines, 
Cheyenne, Wyo.; Ross E. Locher, 
'Caterpillar Tractor com pan y, 
Peoria, Ill,; K. M. Lowry Judson 
mills, Greenville, S.) C. ' 

Robert K. Lowry, Link-Belt 
Speeder cor POl' a t lon, Cedar 
Rapids; Frank G. Maile, Reese 
Padlock company, 128 Sherplan 
street, Lancaster, Pa., N, R. Mar
tin, Marshall FIeld & Co., Sp~ay, 
N, C.; Anthony E, Michels, Corn
ing Glass Works, l'ar.kersburg, W. 
Va,; W. D, Moore, General Elec
tric company, Bucyrus, Ohio; Earl 
S. Moss. Anaconda Wire and Cable 

*' * * 

Louella D. Tomlin 
Files Divorce Petition 

A petition for divorce was filed 
by Louella D. Tomlin against 
Lloyd M. Tomlin in district eourt 
yesterday. 

Married Dec. 27, 1934, at Iowa 
City, they have four children, 
Gordon Neil, 9, Sandra Lee, 8, 
Nor;ma Jean, 7, and Marilyn Kay, 
5. She charges cruel and inhu
man treatment and desertion. 

SWisher and Swisher are the at
torneys for the 1>lain tiff. 

company, Muskegon, Mich ,; Jesse 
G. McGhee, Wagner Baking CClr
poration, Chicago; Robert B. Mc
Kelvey, Lamson and Ses~ions com
pany, Cleveland, Ohio. 

Alfred P. Nelso!], J. I. Case com
pany, Racjne, Wis,; Gene W. Og
burn, Edwards company, Sanford, 
N. C.; Scott S, Olsen, J, I. Case 
company; Chester A. Pinkham, 
Magnavox company, Fort Wayne, 
Ind.; Charles H. Pressel, Bur
roughs WeUcome & Co" Tuckahoe, 
N. Y.; Patrick W. Priester, John 
Deere ptow Works, Moline, Ill.; 
Myroh A. Quell, J. I. Case com
pany, Burlington; James M. Rat
cliffe, Stewart-Warner corpora
tion, Dixon, Ill. 

C. F, Roda, General Electric 
company, Bucyrus, Ollio; E'rnest 
F .. Rumberg, Scovill Manufactur
ing Co., Waterbury, Conn.; Harry 
J. Schmidt, Ampco Metal Inc., 
M ilwaukee, Wis.; George J . 
Schwarz, Birtman Electric com
pany, Rock Island, Ill.; Charles H. 
Shiptan, Lamson and Sessions 
company, Cleveland, Ohio; John 
H. Sovereign, Corn Products Re
fining company, Argo, Ill,; Paul D, 
Stackhouse, Wilson & Co. Inc., 
Albert Lel\. Minn, 

Frank Stech, Corning Glass 
Works, Charleroi, Pa ,; Robert J. 
Stiefvater, Manitowoc Equipment 
Works, Manitowoc, Wis., Edwerd 
C. Stone, Rubberset company, 
Newark, N. J .; Kenneth K. Stone
braker, Wilson & Co. Inc" Chi
cago; Glenn B. StruJ:)le, Dow 
Chemical company, Bay City, 
Mich.; ' Herman F , Stu h r Jr.; 
A mer i can Viscose corporation, 
Front Royal, Va.; T. G. Swetz, 
Chicago Carton company, Chi
cago; William R. Temple, Ameri
can Optical company, Southbridge, 
Mass. 

Norman J , Vang, Corning Glass 
Works, Corning, N. y,; Wayne 
Wass, LaCrosse Rubber Mills com
pany, Lacrosse, Wis.; Joseph H. 
Walsh, Hood Rubber company, 
Watertown, Mass.; Hoyt G. Wil
son, Ford Motor company, Dear
born, Mich,; John G, Woehling, 
RCA Victor division, Harrison, N. 
J .; Harry Wolfe, General Foods 
corporation, Hoboken, N. J. 

* * * 

SergI. Kenneth Saylor Describes Experiences 
In Germa~y in Interview Before Rotarians 

"The centor of Berlin, is so per- Sergeant Saylor stated that he 
fecUy leveled that you would have was a witness to one atrocity in 
to walk five miles to get out of the which 40 Poles were executed by 
rain;' Sergt. Kenneth Saylor told German SS troops, A Russian pa
Rotarians during an interview con- trol had visited the town earlier 
due ted by the Rev. Donovan G. and had instructed the Poles to re
Hart at the weekly meeting in main there ulltil they returned the 
Hotet Jefferson yesterday. following day .Before their retUl'n 

Sergeant Saylor had been in a however, the German SS troops ar
German prisoner of war camp for rived and ordered the Poles 10 
three years precedihg his liberation leave. They refuscd and were shot. 
by the Russians. He was with a "The small hospitill where I 
medical unit in NortlT Airica whim worked was bombed out two 
capiured by General Rommel 's times," Saylor said. "American pri
German army during their offen- soners were in the hospital and 
sive on Fiad pass in Tunisia. were troated by German doctors. 

','We wei ~ flown across the Medi- The Germans didn't have the 
terranean to Naples in a Junkers equipment to properly care for 
transport after our capture," Ser- them." 
geant Saylor related. "Upon OUI" When asked his opinion of the 
transfer into Germany we had to Russians, Sergcant Saylor replied: 
wait 12 days to go through the "They couldn't have treated us bet
Brenner pass because it was being ter." 
bombed by American airmen. Sergeant Saylor praised the 

"We were classified according chapla ins who were with the troops 
to rank with officers. noo-com- and said that they were very ac
missioned officers and enlisted men tive. "Rcd Cross bundles that ar
segregated into differellt groups, I I rived were greatly apreciated, 
was s nt into northern Germany to though theil: delivery was ham
a smal hospital where I remained pc red by th condition of German 
18 months," he said. railroads.' 

Economics 
Textbook Now 
In Spanis~ 

A textbook, "Pan .. -American 
Economics," written by Prof. Paul 
R. Olson and Prof. C. Addison 
Hickman of the college of com
merce, has been translated into 
Spanish and published by a Mexico 
City firm. 

It will be dis'tributed to educa
t ion a I institutions throughout 
Latin-America as a textbook under 
the title "Economia Internacionai 
Latinoamericano," 

The volume was published in 
December, 1943, by Wiley and Son 
of New York City, At the time, no 
effort was made to interest any 
Latin-American firms in printing a 
translation but the request arrived 
some time ago from the Mexico 
City, company and the contract 
then. was drawn. 

Professor Olson will preside at 
the Friday morning session of the 
university's conf.erence -on inter
American affairs when economic 
and cultural relations will !:ie dis
cussed. 

Dale Dilts to Review 
Wright's 'Black Boy' 

At Methocijst Party 

Dale Dilts, junior student in the 
college of law, will review and 
conduct a discussion on Richard 
Wright's autobiography, "Black 
Boy" at a Sunday evening dessert 
to be held for Methodist graduate 
and married students and their 
friends June 24. Dessert will be 
served at 6:30 p. m, on the lawn 
ofl the newly acquired Wesley 
Foundation annex, 213 E, Market 
street. Aner an informal social 
time, Don W'Btson, chairman of the 
group, will introduce Dilts and 
speak of future plans for the 
group. 

The Wesley Foundation annex is 
to be used as a center for young 
adult work of - the Methodist 
church and there will be lounge 
and recration facilities for gradu
ate and married servicemen whO' 
are studying at the university 
since their discharge from the 
service. The host couple is Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrel MeEntaffer, who 
are now living at the Annex. 

Issue Licenses 
A marriage license was issued 

to Harold Charles Volz, and Lol'
raine Louise Kohl, both of Cedar 
Rapids, by the clerk of the district 
court yesterday, 

PRESIDENT REWARDS HERO ON WESTERN" TRIP 

AFTER A QUICK mrbt from Washington, D. C .. President Harry S. Truman. visiting Washln,ton s&ate, 
presented the Conr .... lonal Medal of Honor &0 81t. John D. Hawk In a ceremony at the s&ate capitol at 
Ob'mpla. Governor Mon G. Wall,ren of Wa.h1na1on Is at the rlrM In the photo above. 

.. 

Gourse 
* * * 

Labor Leaders Hit 
Proposed Postwar 
Labor Relatiors Bill 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Cri ticism 
was heaped upon the proposed 
postwar labor relations bill or Sen
ators Ball, Burton and Hatch yes
terday by the nalion's big labor 
groups-AFL, ClO and United 
Mine Workers. 

Eeldom has the leadership of the 
big three labor organizations so 
quickly taken a s tand together in 
opposition to legislation. 

AFL President WilHam Green 
said in a statement the American 
Federation of Labor will oppose 
the measure "with all its strength" 
and remarked that the American 
workers "who have served their 
country so faithfully and so well 
throughout the war will resent 
this attempt to infringe upon th eir 
fundamental freedoms as their rc
ward for victory." 

The bili wa:s introduced in the 
senate Wednesda y by three of Ihe 
four senators who wcr'e original 
advocates in the senate of United 
States participation in inlerna
tional peace machinery. They said 

DUKE OF WINDSOR IN CLEVELAND 

Three Pay Fines 

it.~ aim was ~o cut labor strife t~ a IN CLEVELANI>, 0., for the purpose of furthering his study of Amerl. 
minimum 10 the l'eco~verslon , can business methods, the Duke of WindSor, former Klnr of Enrlaa. 
period when war re~tralnts on and former governor of the Bahamas is pictured above on the rolf 
strikes a.nd disputes may be shed. links with OhIo's ex.Governor John W. BrIckner. The duke atlende4 

The bill would create a federal railroad. committee meetings in Cleveland. 

In Police Court 
labor relations board of five and . 

Frank A. Barnes o( Springville 
was fined $10 in police court yes
terday for disturbing the peace. 

Evelyn White book, 412 Garden 
street was fined $10 for speeding. 

Lewis J. Kapfer. Oxford, was 
fined $6,50 for operating a motor 
vehicle without a drivers license. 

an unfair labor practices tribunal 
to take over the conciliation and 
mediation job for the government. 
This is now shared by the national 
labor relations board, the United 
States conciliation service in the 
labor department, and the war 
labor board. 

John L, Lewis' United Mine 
Workers, in a statement said "no 
sane American, no matter how 
great the visionary promises, is 
willing to sacrifice his liberties Veto Power 'Makes 

Aggression Legal' . 
Senator Declares 

I and freedom for a pretended 
square deal under compulsory ar
btration, the verdict of which is 
backed up by a court decree which 
in effect and operation means eco
nomiC/ regimentation - nothing 
more, nothing less," 

DES MOINES (AP) -As long Philip Murray, president of the 
as any nation can use the veto CIa, also issued a statement say
power "to make agression legal" I ing that "of all the measures ever 
the United States must remain introduced in congress addressed 
"armed to the teeth," Senator to the problem of industrial rela
Styles Bridges declared last night tions this is unquestionably the 
while Comdr. Harold E. Staisen most bald-faced attempt to destroy 
asserted the voting formula should labor unions and nullify the basic 
be considered in part as a "rule of constitutional rights of workers." 
unanimity." • 

The two with Kenneth Craw- Gen, Douglas MacArthur has 
ford asso~iate editor of News- won more American decorations 
week magazine, and Marquis than eve~ were given to any other 
Childs, columnist, debated the I· al'my officer and also has medals 
question," should the Big Five from 10 forelgn governments 
veto power be included in the 

Betty Mellor to Head 
Panel for Discussion 

On Community 
Betty Mellor, graduate student 

in sociology, will be the chairman 
of a panel discussion on "What Is 
Community?" at the Sunday ves
per picnic of the Methodist student 
group whIch meets at 4 p. m. on 
the lawn at the rear of the Meth
odist Student center at 120 N. Du
buque street, 

Robert Beyer Awaits·' 
Assignment to Ship 
In Transfer to Atlantic 

Robert L. Beyer. 29, seaman 
first class, hRS been transferred , to 
the Atlantic Heet's naval trainlllg 
station at Newport, R. 1. Benr 
who enlisted in October, 1944, is 
awaiting assignment to a . ship 
soqn to be commissioned, He at· 
tended the University of Iowa 
where he played football and com· 
peted in wrcsUing. 

Other members of the panel are 
Bob Brasbares, liberal arts fr h
man, and Gwen Wager, junior in 
nursing. Subject matter will in
clude experimental gorups in com
munity living, cell groups, decen-

Universi ty graduate Ens. 'YU. 
tralization and the possible solu- )jam O. Turnbull, 27, of Bremer.' 
ti~ns for our major fail';ll'es to at- ton , Wash" is engineering offim 
tam a sense ~f com":lunlty, on an landing craft. He entered 

Worship WIll be ln charge of the navy in 1938. AU his servl~ 
Marybeth Hartma~ an~ Bob , has been overseas. He served on 
Payn~. Supper cha,lrman IS Velma the USS Tennessee and the USB 
Fa.nmng, There. Will be a fellow- Thompson before his assignment 
shlp hour ~ollowmg th~ supper, In I to his rocket-firing LCI, which be. 
~ase of ram the meetmg Will be gan in December, 1944, Enslin 
mdoors. Turnbull has seen action in both 

Th r· t rd b 'l( b W'lb . oceans, having been at Pearl Har-
e I~ s g, .er u I Y l, Ul bor, in the Coral Sea battie, 

and Orvlllc Wrtgh~ had no englOe, Normandy, Philippines campai{ll 
no body and no tall, and cost $15. and numerous sub patrols. He re

ceived his dcgree {rom the. Ul\i· 
world charter?" On America's Student Trained at SUI-
Town Meeting program originat- ' . h d 
ing here and broadcast over the W t WA C 'M f 
ABC coast-to-coast network, I a 5 an e 
th~t~~~~'d a~a~~~~ia~o~:;~::~: !~ 

versitY of Iowa in mechanical en· 
gineering. 

Col. Robert Pugh, Miami BeaI!h, 
Fla" ex.('culivc oCficer of Col. L. 
R. Claassen's cast China wing of 
the 14lh airforce since September 
or 1943. has returned to the 
United Slates for anoth~r assign· 
ment. Colonel Pugh entered upon 
a('tive duty ro11owing his gradua
tion in 1936 from the State Uni
versity of Iowa where he com· 
pleted senior R.O.T ,C. and was 
commiFs\oneo in t n c R~t'I'It , 
Whlle serving overseas, Colonel 
Pugh was awarded the Soldiers' 
Medal and the Bronze Slar. 

San Francisco. speaking from San 
Francisco, said the voting formula 
should be considered not only os a 
veto power but "as imposing a 
.. duty on the major powers to find 
the basis for agreement in the 
peaceful settlement of disputes, 
without appeasement, and consis
ten with the fundamental princi
pals of justice and humanity and 
international law," 

Bridges, a member of the senate 
foreign relations committee, up
held the negative with Crawford. 
The senator who spoke from 
Washington, said the United States 
had been "jockeyed" into a posi
tion ~ere "it must accept this 
charter approximately as it is-or 
nothing," With the veto, he de
clared, anyone of the five powers 
can destroy the elaborate peace 
machinery by a single act. 

Crawford declared the veto 
meant that a "weak world organi
zation cain't be made a strong 
organization unless Russia and aU 
the rest of the Big Five agree." 
Childs, who appear for the af
firmative with Stassen, said the 
world was "like a sick man who 
slowly emerges from a long and 
terrible illness" and that the veto 
power was a "crutch" to "give the 
invalid confidence so that he can 
take those first faltering steps," 

Stassen said that the world 
charler did not place any nation 
above the law. Under the settle
men ts section of thl! charter, he 

On an ('scort carrler in the wesl
ern Paci[ic, Earl George Demol')', 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Demory of Tiffin is a 
bugler, first r1a:3s. He is the firsl 
bugler the carrier hilS had, Dur· 
ing battles at the Palaus, Leyl!, 
Lingayen Gulf, Iwo Jima, and Oki· 
nawlJ , hi sta tion is the bridge, 
wh re he Is general quarters 
bugler and helmsman. 

Tech. Fourth Grade Quintin R. 
Ellis will be able to relate manY 
vivid "nd interesting stories when 
he returns from serving with the 
1l3th c a val r y reconnaissance 
squadron in the' ETO. TechniciJn 
Fourth Class Ellis landed in Eu· 
rope wJlh Ulis organization, aDd 
serving as radio operator in an 
armol'ed cal', has taken p~rt in aU 
of the campaigns from NormaJldy, 

I 
through northern France, Belgipnl. 
Holland, and Germany. He is the 
son of John Ellis of 917 Ma\den 
Lane. 

said, the security council has au· Patricia Miller 
thority to recommend terms of John S. Kellogg, former llnit!l'-
settlement in a dispute in which a WAC * * * * * * sity of Iowil student, recent)y was 

Patricia Miller was right surf riding in the ocean, swimming promoted to captain from tillt 
major power is involved, without at home in the newsroom of The to minimize the torrid Florida lieutenant with Ihe 233rd ordnllte 
the vote 01 that major power, Daily Iowan yesterday as she sat heat and fOI' really great sport, ba' depot in Germany. Capllin 

In this situation, he related, the on the hither-to-before "Thou rides In C-45s out ove,· the occnn .. Kellogg, inCormalion and edUtt' 
other four major powers; plus at shall not sit" chairs of the edi- Pat has seven point~ towards tlon o((icer for the ordnance sec
least three of the six elected mem- tors, read the paper, crltized the discharge and as points wcrc tion of ad vance section commwd· 
bel'S of the security council, would city page a li ttl e, remarked over frozen on V -E day there won't be cations zone, is helping to coordl
need to reach agreement in the the brilliant forecasting of the anymore. HowC!v I', the WACs feel nate the educational and recnr 
dispute. weather and groaned when the the corps is on tJ¥ home strrtch lionlll programs being set up 111 

"Clearly then," he declared, coke machine was still empty. and most or the women accordin!! al) ordnoncc men under ADS'" 
"the full moral force of the world, Last fall she was one of the eager to Pal are looking for the disC'n- approximlllrly ll ,OOO troops. )II 
the judgement of the nations of cub reporters on city desk; now tlnuation of the group by the firs is aho public relations advisor 111 
the world, and the influence of the she's in the bureau of public 1'ela- of next ycar. For postwor plans, these troops. 'aptain Kello" bid 
world opinion can be brought to tions at the army airforce tactical hers arc similar to most oUler two y ars of mechmllcal enlinM!' 
bear upon any nation, great or center, at Orlando, Fla. Gl's-bark to school. rowa gets in!! at the university berore entlr· 
smalL" I Pat was just the girl thc WACs the nod for a certificate in journnl- ing tho urrny, 

Senator Bridges declared that were looking, for. Her two yearw ism. Pat also plalls to coptinuo 
the veto power would guarantee / of jourilaIJsm lit the uni versity her' flying, Dy then she will he Capt. Richard T. FedderSon, ill 
"the rule of men over law and of I plus flying lessons and her ground oid enough to uRe h r ground in- Hutchinson v I1UC, was amOlll 
might ove r right. " He said that if instructors ra ting In aviation made structol'S ratlnJ;t in aviation lind eight Iowl1n~ decorated for vakt 
the present veto provision had her a natural fo~ an offlco that perhaps shc'll managc I) little lind rncritoriollS uchievcment wblW 
been a part of the old League of handles national releases on such teaching on the Aide. partlclpntlnR in the tamed 41st j1I' 
Nations in which the Big Five ' things as B-29 ditchings and A resident or Fairchild coop ra- fan try dlvJslol1'~ Jap-smublll 
would have been United States, I stories on how both Germany and live dormitory wh 'n she WllS on ZOmbOllll!{[\ campaign. 
Great Britain, Japan, France and, the United States used dummy campus, Pat suld tho cxper'lel1rc 
Haly, that Japan "could have gone ground aircraft, of livIng and working with lind 
into Manchuria and vetoed every I In OrlandO Pat is ' hobnobbing among other women help n her 
protest." with bigwigs Frcd FItzgel'ald of when she started her urrny life in 

" Italy could have vetoed any at-[ Broadcast magazine, and Nat barracks. She in~i ,ts coopcrntlon 
tempt of the League of Nations to , Fein, wel! known photographer for and app)jed psychology arc needed 
stop her going into Ethiopia," he ' the New York Herald, all of whlch when you suddenly find your~e1f 
added. "Under the veto power any I she i:s chalking up as valuable ex.- the posseSSOr 01 one-half II double 
nation can legally refuse to obey I perlence. bunk, one footlocker and a buill-in 
any higher moral prIncipal than ' But it's not all work by a long locker, plus 1\ flOOr room or otber 
its own seUlah interest." shot! For entertainment there's women. 

----------. 
One War Behintl ' . 

RIMPTON, England (AP)-II 
the old rcctory 1n this sOmenti 
villoge, 83-year-old Brig. Otu 'sJr 
James Edmonds has completed" 
officiai hIstory of tho war4 
this W/lf but the last-whIch iii' 
taken 30 years and more thlll" 
volumcs . 
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